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C - C DelegatesPlungeInto Program
WTCC Renews

FreightRate
Parity Fight

Jerry Sntller Speaks
At First General
Comention Meet

West Texas leaders renew-

ed their two-year-o- ld epochal
fight this afternoon for par-

ity freight rates with the in-

dustrial north and east sec-

tions of the nation as the
transportation section, first
general assembly, opened.

Jen Sniller rBllroad cnmmls
sionei n hnnd to make the
fentunil adilicss and besides a

vigmni talk on tin1 matter of
ficight rut i"i, he was expected to

have something to sav about the
WTCC appeal for paiity rates
within the state

The rnllioiid commission last
year enmcd the dlffetentlal rate
system In Texas and took under
advls-men-t the matter of putting
state lates on an equal footing
with those in the Official Zone

Rcroits by B. Reagan, Big
Spring chairman of the traffic
committee, and J M Wlllson
Flodada. piesldent of the Freight
Rate Equality Federation, state
wide Institution sponsored by the
WTCC, weie to preface Sadie
dres

Importance of the
evidenced b the fact that
FREF has estimated th
abolishing discriminatory
now 00 to 80 per cent higher
the official lone, would result
a SWO.OCO.OOO annual saving for
the areu.
Financial and membership re

ports from Jess Showeis, Vernon
and S dney Krlng. Wichita Falls,
wi'ie to come before election of
new FREF officers

Dining the afternoon fust of

thui ptcllniinaiiei in the My MomL.

Baptist chuich wurd.

Producers' Asxemhl)
ell)

.urn, featuring oil,

.la) Amurllln,
Fort Worth.

held

today
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and
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1 PARI.i Having prominent roles afternoon's WTCC tranv
Left Reagan Hlg Spring, Of the

hoard; M Wlllson of Floydada a president of Kate
presided; and Jess L. Vernon, who gave a report on finance.
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In Thursday
portutlon conference right chairman

traffic ). who, Freight
Equality Federation Showers, I'HKF

Nazi ForcesHammer
At Allied Positions

Uinno Plni'm (Aerialxjigiauo jM.aiiu
::: Fortresses,Are
IjStill Holding

Associated
war movement embroiling thousands

giant thundered
Ilelglum, France,

hammered wall
cut Infantry

to strike the eneinj
engaged

A spokt
coniint

for Belgium windows
southeast nvnkyt

Aniericn' although submittd
slmip

Sittl.s climax ,,,,,
U

lUlgium lo cunide!alle ileiitli
seveial points thiusts

itpoitcd unsuppoited infanti
Roosevelt

mother communique
Mussolini attempt

Nominations apieau or war
ventlon heard duiing easternEuiope

n,u,nnr, uni1 Piemler Revnnlld France
f", depu--l today

remainder Fiancewould deeplte frontier re-

sults facing
Saturday situation Germany banla. entrancegambling Adilatic

Luminous dliectors push
chanibei commeice managers! German shock troops

hotels,

advance

ranging ahead
In seventh day

through
glum France at

French
iaztinn ihIIn, addressed Meuse
Goveinoi Sedan Namut

II Benson, York,
dliector scouting, A Flench

Scouts America events great battle was
themo situation

American Way Life"
Saturdaymorning session,! Hague

Governor O'Danlel speak troops
Citizen Govern

Rupert Asplund
Santa George C
Hester,
taxation, budget
topics

May
sources

French opened

ofOoers

Antwerp,
Helglun

auppoit

flanking

marched

Amsterdam, in Holland, nazl
high command announced, a
fierce battle taged In Antwerpt

all along the
Dyle (secondary Ilclglan defenss)

southward to Namur
accepted

I1KI.GIANS, Page 8, 7

Weather Forecast

WEST Fair high
cloudiness, except thunder
showers southwest portloti early to

long-rang- e artillery on the night and in north southwest
"open" German city of Ilastatt, portions Friday; little change in

of Htuttrart and temperature.
French frontier. KAST TEXAS cloudy to- -

In retaliation, they said, ni-- ht and Friday. Moderate south
man oruiy has fire on the
rrench city of 16 miles
north of Strasbourg--.
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Italian boot.
(Apparently the Greeks were

feeling the pinch of allied and
Italian rivalry for strategic posi-

tion In the easternMediterranean
However, insecurity of communica-
tions from Athens, by way of
liudapest, the channel of this dis-
patch, arid perhaps Greek censor-
ship obscured the full meaning of
ine troop movements.

(The telephone connection from
Athens to Budapest was broken In
the middle of the dispatch )

was reported anew, without
confirmation, that Great Britain
was pressing Greece for permission
to establish naval bases on Greek
islands

The British-Frenc- h battle fleet
based at Alexandria, Egypt,

to sea for "scheduled maneu
vers" and this caused new uneasi
ness among the Greeks.

Colonel Papademas. undersecre-
tary of war and outrankedonly by
Premier General John Metaxas as
head of Greece's armed forces, ar
rived at the frontier region of
Yanlna to take personal charge of
general preparedness measures.

The Yanlna district on the Greek
mainland is flanked at sea by ths
ureek Island of Corfu, at the neck
of the Adriatic, ths Otrantostrait

back of whloh the Greeks
laid their frontier defenses, has
been the object of Italian ambitions
becauseof Its dominating position

virtually a cork for ths Adriatic
If fortified strongly enough.

Reports that Britain was
for bases oa Corfu and other

Greek Islands had been circulated
previously, some attributed to Ger
man sources.

AllItAS IS BOMBED
ARRA8, Francs, May 16 UP)

buildings In Arras, 100
miles north of Paris,were destroy
ed by German air bombs In a raid
Tuesday night and Wednesday
morning. Of seven bombs dropped,
three were duds.
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Bv British

Ceriunn Mechanized
Offense Said To
Have Been Hnllcd

WITH THE BRITISH Fxpedl-tlonnr- y

Torce In Belgium
(Tassedbj Field Censor), Ala IB

!) Hand-to-han- d fighting of
the fiercest kind 'swept through
the sun splashed streets of Lou-vai- n

this morning as picked
troop counterattacked three
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JKHVCr into Belgian fight-'etxensi- federal

with attacks "c',0'T'"m '"'":GINNING ANDnazi troop concentrations!
and communication lines. I'Oliciks for, i

The RAF operation east of
the was 'a big offen
sive against the s load a
rail which are
porting his foices in their invasion

the low countiies and Luxem-
bourg '

Flies out and heavy
plosives icsuited, it as said

war communiques declared
that Germany s big push tluough

low countries was slowed
down by the stiffening resistance of
land and air forces

Biltlsh Tommies thrown into the
sagging Belgian line weie said

pres
have held se
rlous German attacks" In hard
fighting

Waves of planes were
said to have broken up mechan-
ized massed by the Ger-
mans In drive to captureBrus-
sels and turn the flank French
fortified lines.

commun
ique declared that since the start

the lowlands offensive the air
fores with the British

has destroyed at least 124
German whlls 23 have been
downed by antl aircraft

Counter Attack
British said al-

lied fleet of 150 planes raked
on the

at Sedanyesterday and their
ing machine gunning
ths German advance and allowed
the French to counter

The of 33 French and
planes In ths strafing operation
was called "not excessive.

Local for the West
chamber of commerce con-

vention afternoonhad
passed Uie 1,600 and may
reach the 1300 mark, It waa an-
nounced by It-- B. McEwen, chair-
man of the drive.

"We're pretty close to 1,100
now, and It like be-
fore, were through," Mc-

Ewen. "It Is a fine record for the
WTCC host city, and behalf
of all committee workers I want
to praUe the fine spirit shown by
Big Spring and to thank all
whose thl

a success."

Oil,
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West Texas of
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towns in a empire
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to the WestTexas in

a series of resolu
Lions to be in the
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committee The
group, headed by D

Holin of Wichita Falls was in ses
sion foi some two and
half In the fir st
of the conclave which
opened. In Ulg Spilng Thursday
Discussions got Involved on some
topics submitted the works

did not Its It
will meet this evening at
7 30.

In summarized fashion, are
the topics final at
the directors luncheon
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5 Family Leaves
HereFrida

Ready to Join cheerfully In a
rlgoious schedule mapped for
them before they finally end up in
New York Tuesday, Mr and Mrs
D E Leathersand children, John-
ny and Margaret Jean of Claten
don-t-he Typical West Texas fam--

a headquaiters communique to.lly came here today to be
'successfully

a
of

British

of

firs.

headquarters
Ger-

man

British

OVER THE
registrations

registration

on

programs
welfare,

ented at the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce convention.

First apiieurance was sat for
1:30 p. m at the transportation
meeting. Then there will be In-

troductions at the revue, the Pro-
ducers Assembly Friday morning
and the parade and American-
ization meeting In the afternoon
where Amon Carter, Fort Worth
publisher, will bid them God-
speed to New York.
At noon they posed with the car,

furnished by Ford Motor Co ,

which will take them to New Yoik
Mr and Mrs John J nude and

family, Rankin, alternate family,
were due Thursday afternoon.

The Leathers family will be
driven from here to Fort Woith,
300 miles, for the first night stop
On the second night they will stop
at Memphis after a Bll-mll- e drive:
third night at Bristol, Va, 012

miles: fourth night at Lancaster,
Pa , following a 170-ml-le ride. They
will drive from Lancasterto New
York City, 163 miles, on May 21.

After a week at the fair living
In a typical American home on
the fair grounds and seeing the
sights of New York, the family
will start the return trip May 28.
The route will Include Philade-
lphia, Baltimore, Washington,
Richmond, Raleigh, Charlotte,
Qreenvllle, Atlanta, Birmingham,
Meridian, Jackson, Bhreveport,
Marshall, Dallas, Fort Worth,
Wichita Falls, Vernon, and back
horns to Clarendon the night Of
June L

The family will bedriven In a oar
furnished by Ford Motor Co. with
O. S. Carroll, Dallas, cone manager
or tue ford Motor Oa, u chauf-
feur. Carroll waa selected to make
the trip in a sales contestoonduot--
ed by the company.

Roosevelt Asks Congress
For $1,182,000,000For
Big DefenseExpansion
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ON FRIDAY PROGRAM
Hpeakerson the producers' gen-

eral assembly, a major meet-
ing on Friday's WTCC pro-

gram whlcn Is scheduled for
0 30 a. m. ut the municipal au-
ditorium are (top, middle and
lower): Jay Taylor, Amarlllo,
who will discuss livestock prob-
lems, Joe A. Clarke, Albany,
whose topic will be oil prob-
lems, and II. G Parr, Fort
Worth, who will Ulk on the
cotton situation.

CONVENTION
HATTER

Big Spring respondednobly Wed-
nesday to last minute appeals for
rooms In private homes for spons-
ors. My Home Town speakeisand
band members Whena final ali
psal was sounded, calling attention
to the seriousnessof the situation
no less than 183 rooms were imme
diately listed. On an average these
rooms accommodate two or more

Midland, Waco and Mineral
Wells will have plenty of votes to
go after In seeking th 1911 WTCC
convention. Total voting power of
all affiliated towns Is approximate
ly 3,200. Fort Worth, with 300 votes,
usually splits evenly between con-

testants. A few hundred will be
missed due to no representation,
but perhaps 1,500 vote will still be
In the pot.

Add to the list of WTCO digni
taries who arrived sarly the names

John Tarleton college at BUnh-- l

Air Armada Of
50,000 Planes
Said Needed

!
WASHINGTON. May 16

i(AP) An air armada of 50,-()0- 0

warplanes was advocated

day in n personally delivered
messageto congressasking a
$1,182,000,000 emergencyna-

tional defense program.
flllr- - l.lnnl . 1.1..!. - -- till'"J""" " """icnambcr of commerce convention,pencepence at home and peace ,i, ,,,, developing the themo of

abioad Mi Roosevelt told a "Life In to conform
tense an 1 solemn Joint session ofwith the general Amerlcanlaxtlon
the seimte and house Neverthe
less we stand ready not only to
spend millions for defense but to
give our sci vices and even our
Uvea foi the maintenance of our
American liberties '

The huge wnrplnne program
was put forward by the chief
executive us a long range goal.
Ills more Immediate recommen-
dations, Mr. Roosevelt said, were
designed to give the nation a
modern, d army and
Industrial-militar- y resources cap-
able of leading the defenseof the
western hemisphere In a world
of lightning war.
Dressed In a blue d

business suit, the piesldent ad-
dressed the assembled legislators
fiom the speaker's l ostium of a
crowded house chamber He had
dr'ven lo the capltol tluough tain
In comp.in with Hrlg Gen Edwin
M Watson secietai) nnd mtlitnry
aide and Capt Daniel J Callaghan
naval aide

I Istenlng to her husbands
fiom a gallery wus Mis

Roosevelt
stnff Welcomn-rTc- d O.XroebWi.JV

"Look To Defenses"
In ft. I III!, m to hit giuil of W1000

niiplnnrn in jeadlness foi action
Ml Kiinii vi It also held nut to (on
giess the objective of geailng the
nation to the ntillltv to turii out
at leant '.OO00 a yeal

The pMsldenl and cnmiiiaiidei In

Sec ItOOSKN I'l.T, Page 8, Col 8

FD's Speech
Booms Prices

NEW May 16 l Buy
ing or sic- -l and avlatlun Issues
swept through the stock exchange
wiuie I'irslilent itoosevelt waa de-
llveilng his armament message to
congress today carrying prices of
many issues Jl to more than
a shaie

The had been mixed ear-lle- i,

with some sporadic buying In
the 'wai but the piesl-
dent s plan for heavy defense

was greeted with a pro-
nounced buying

Stocks weie also helped by a
strong close In the Chicago gialn
pit. Wheat, down 20 cents In the
past two days rose 3 to 4 cents
a bushrl and cm n 3 78 to 4

cents
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WICC din i lui and II S Hllbur"
of Plalnview Immediate past pres
Ident of the WTCC

Maddest of madhouses li the
chamber of office where
hundieds are calling foi WTCC
badges, room assignments being
made, local committees In session,
everybody wanting something and
the telephone ilnglng Incessantly.

WTCC headquaitershave been
established on th Settles mezza
nine In room 2, and virtually
all of staff la on hand-- D. A. Ban
deen, Abilene, general manager:
Clark Coursey, Abilene, publicity
director, Jed A. Rlx, Fort,Worth,
assistantdirector in of the
Fort Woith branch office, Max
Dentley, activities director and con
vention manageriClara Lively, sec--

of Elmer Fawcett. Del Bio, son ,re,arr'. ,n.d Mri- - Humphrey, Abl
of the WTCO president, E. K. Faw-""- " ""'ai"r.
cett Jim Nette. Dellllo chamber G,rry Crow Albanv mvmm to
manageri Dean i. Thomas Davis il. mnvmiinn nt i.iirht. icof

up 36

nvllU Homer Mulkey, Clarendon's See CHATTEH, rare B, Column 6
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RevueStarts
PromptlyAt
8 O'Clock

"On the boards" at the munlel-pa- l
auditorium promptly at 8

o clock this evening goes the an-nu-

show of the West Texas

Ameilca."

spirit of the Big Spring conclave.
Lovely young sponsors from

West Texas towns will be Introduc-
ed, and the audience will ballot for
a.new "queen" whose Identity will
be announced Friday evening. Al-
so to be Introduced tonight will be
the D. E Leathers family, being
honored as the West Texas Typi-
cal American family.

The revue, produced and directed
by Mrs. Dorothy Lawrence of Big
8prlng. will Introduce, In three
acts, outstanding entertainment
units from various West Texas
towns. Music will be furnished bj
Floyd Graham's NT8TC "Aces Of
College Land" band.

It was stressed that the pro-
gram will start promptly at 8,
since the affair will be broadcast.
Doors will be open at 7 o'clock,
and there will be no reserved scats.
The show Is free to wearers of con-
vention badges, and to others the
admission price will be 40c and 25c.

The complete program
Overture theme "Qod. Bless

anjLje),ftUf the Why.'
House office

Act I Indian Iluis
A Love Scene C'hler ThunUen

cloud Arthur Heard. San AngeloJ
leaping Faun, Mary Ruth Dlltg
Luhhoi k

Intuiiluctlon of sponsors
Ail II Round Up Time At Tin

Bar Ranch
Music by Flddleis nnd Cowbcj

Band led by Dr II A. Logsdon.
Colorado City

Pioneer Family (Mrs WalUr
Wilson, George Coots, Mary Ann
Dudley and Dean Mlllei).

West Texas Trio (Mrs. Frank
Gibson Mrs R E Blount, Miss
Ruby Hell, Big Spring)

Children's Dance (Mary Ann
Dudley and Dean Miller).

Accordlan-CIarlne- t (Tommy and
Bobby Fairey, Odessa).

Square Dance (John Winters,
Miss Sidney Miller. Jim Berkley,
Miss Lola Perry, Mr and Mrs. O.
W Shore and Mr and Mrs. Homer
Archet of Mineral Wells).

Ropei John Regan. Hardin-Simmo-

University, Abilene.
Introduction of Sponsors.
Act III In The Modern Way

Tap Dance-- Sophisticated Ladles
(Marjoile Barron, Jean Shotlsnd.
er and Ann Vannaman, Midland).

owing wongs (Nancy Jean
Gates, Denton).

Mailmba Trio, Hardln-Slmmon- s

Unlveislty, Abilene.
Rainbow Dance (Theresa Cor-

coran, North Texas StateTeachers
College)

Intioductlon of Typical West
Texas Family.

Spilt of 78 (Wayland Bcssent,
Johnny Correll, Oarland Wall, Pe-co-

Finale "God Bless America"
Entire Company,

SWISS GUNNERS
FIRE ON PLANE

ZURICH. May 16 lPl--A Swlsi
antl-alrcia- battery today hit a
German bombing plane over Swiss
tenitory noith of Zurich, but th
aliciaft aucceoded n landing In a
field near the village of Ulau.

Obscivers said the plane first
was warned away from the Bchaff
hausen area and then apparently
continued southward over Zurich.

Hwis, military officials withheld
details and It could not be learned
Immediately whether any of th
bomber's crew of three had been
Injured by a shell which ripped
hole In the plane's wings.

Military authorities tonight
closed the Swiss-Germa- n frontlet
on the rthlne rlyer on bothx bMm.
from Basel to Lake Constance.

Even rait freight traffic? wns
limited to a strict minimum.

German authorities refused to
permit even Swiss peasants and
farmhands to cross the frontier
a few feet in the Schaffbautoharea
to tend their fields.

WTCC ParadeFriday At 2 ofClock; CUart Of RouteOn Page6
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Chapter33

Brenda knew the atory of Hugh's
quarrel with hit wife, now.

It waa a strangely dramatic In-

cidentIf Incident waa a strong
enough Word, It appeared that toon
after Linda and Hugh went mar
ried Linda' brother, assistantman-
ager In a wholesale lumber com-

pany, had absconded with some
of the company's funds. It was not
a large sum of money, and the
court had let it be known that the
penalty meted out to the boy would
not be too severe, but Jim McCas-ke-y

had fled In terror from any
punishment

Late one night while Linda alept,
Jim appeared at the studio, pen-

niless, hungry, ragged. Hugh, who
was finishing some work, fed him
and then talked to him. As one man
to another, he appealed to him to
give himself up, serve his sentence,
and live down his one mistake. Ills
employer would be glad to offer
him his former place

Peihaps Jim had found the world
more terrifying to a fugitive than
he had expected, perhaps his brother-

-in-law's eloquenceoverpowered
a never-stron- g will At any rate, he
agreed to the plan, and, dressed In
one of Hugh a suits and with money
In his pockets, he had taken a train
to the scene of his theft before
Linda waa awake

"I thought she woull be glad'"
the artist snld bltterh ' Fool that
1 was, I was patting myself on the
back I the time 1 told liei about
it Se s wonted, vou see, about
uhcie the bov was how he was
She used to ciy for houis some
times, wondeung if he was ad
I told her all that was ended now
That in a few yeais maybe only
a couple --Jim would be a free
man and all the past forgotten I

told her it was the one aiifl only
way to make a man of him

And it was,' Brenda said stur
dy Hed hae got into worse
tiouble. drifting around the country
like that But I supposeyour Linda
flew into a rUge, and accused ou

of practically arresting her dear
Jim jourself, and in the end she
packed her bags and walked out
on you

Ha nodded gloomily "You talk
If vou d been there' Nothing

could say calmed her f was Jims
enemy and therefoie heis Shed
die before she'd see me again. She
would go to the town where Jim
was serving his sentence, and wait
for him, and when he came out
they'd go away together''

'I've Written And Written'
Bienda, had given a good deal of

consideiatlon to Hughs problem
More than that, she had acted, In
activity of any kind being Impos
sible to a nature like nets

She becan a series of letteis to
the friend In New York who knew
Linda. She painted a glowing pic-

ture of Hugh as a successful ar
tist, as a ftiend and neighbor); a
pathetic one of him as a deserted
husband She hinted that a gieat
wrong had been done him by his
wife, that wife whose conscience
apparently hurt her since she had
not used the generous sum Hugh
sent her monthly.

The puzzled girl in New York
began to ask why Brenda was get

woiked that j
ter That stopped her in mid-ai- r

so to speak, and she a week
pass before she wrote again. The
friend made an entirely etroneous

as to the situation, and.
never a reticent person, she passed
it on, with footnotes, bibliography
and an Introduction to Linda her
self Then silence -- for a long fort-
night

"But 1 don t know what more
to do, Hugh," Brenda piotested one
morning "Ive written and wittten
I've told you before that if you
hunt up Linda you II simply scare
her away. Short of olng back to
New York to see hei myself "

He gripped her aim tensely 'Do
that, Brenda' Why dlun t we think
of that befoie' Linda doesnt know
you, she won t try to hide from
you, you can show her my side of
the story She"

"Hush"' Bienda cocked her head
on one side listened "Dtdn t you
hear a noise then, Hugh' '

"Confound the noise' Brenda
you'll do this for me won t you '
The expense is mine of course
Do you suppose somebodys lis
tening, or Is It a dog'"

Don't you call me a dog. Bren
Burnham, said a severe voice

"Nor Intimate that I in eavesdrop-
ping, either " Miss Ormond stalked
Into the open ""o this is what hap-
pens when I see you dlsappeai
aiound the old house so often'
Brenda, 1 in shocked beyond meas-uie'-"

Brenda patted the old doorstep
on which she sat. ' Don t be' It's
broad daylight, you know Come
and sit down and visit awhile "

But Miss Ormond was implaca
ble. "I haven't time," she informed
them. "I'm going straight home to
write Anne about this. I
shall send It air mail, special

The glil frowned Aunt Anne
treusted her, but at that Brenda
did not want her peace of mind
disturbed. No telling what sort of
Interpretation the Ormond would
put on these Innocent meeting. A

sudden Inspiration descended on
her.

"Hugh, may I tell Mis Ormond
what we've been talking about? It
may be she will be able to advise
us,."

The cartoonist gazed at her
blankly. He had reached that state
of misery where he cared little who
knew hi atory. He nodded a mo-

rose assent. So Brenda, poured It
11 out, being careful beforehand

to obtain a vow of illenc from
Uls Ormond.

The writer In the girl came to
the front In thU recital. She told
It elroply, not seekingto dramatiM

Bv JeanRandall
what, she considered, was already
dramaticenough. She was gratified
halfway through th atory to see
Miss Ormond sink down on the
step beside her, listening abiorbed--
iy.

And Hugh Is to worried about
his wife that he feels he must talk
about her; or go mad," she finished.
"He and I both know there must
be some very simple solution to
the problem but ao far we've not
been able to find It." She added
artfully: "Could you think of one,
Miss Ormond "

'Plead Your CWuse'
The eyes of the old teacher

brightened. "And you call your
selves creative artists, both of you!
With not a spark of Imagination
between you' There's Just one per
son who can persuade Linda Saltus
that her husband did the rleht
thing for her brother

"Who'" they exclaimed in one
vole

"The brother himself-th- is Jim.'"
And as Hugh's mouth fell slightly
open with e.uprise and even Bren--
da's pretty lips parted, she smiled
souil. "You, Mr Saltus -- well,
Hugh, then' wiite to the brother
and explain the situation, ask him
to talk to your wife She's In touch
with Mm, you may be sure of that.
probably goes occasionally to see
him when she can get away from
work' If Jim Is still convinced that
youi advice was good and It was
good, my dear bo make no mis-
take about thai' then he 11 be glad
enough to plead your cause with
Ijndu

bhe lose blushed lined leaves
fiom her coat

fsow theies to be no more of
these clandestine meetings, chll
dien If you, Hugh feel you must
talk about Linda jou may do one
of two things send for me, or If
you feel Brenda Is younger and
tindertsands you better, ask her to
meet you In my house '

She stalked ahead of them and
the first smile Brenda bad seen on
the man's face for weeks twisted
his lips now Brenda herself had
an extraordinary feeling of relief
Some Instinct told her that this
woman, to whom the hearts and
minds of thousands of young hu-
man animals had been laid bare,
was far better qualified to handle
the present situation than she.
Brenda was

Ileturning to the old Burnham
home she was confionted with a
problem of an entirely different
sort Judge Harper was awaiting
her In the living room

'Alaine and Ned again'' she de
manded

He shook his head I ve asked
Isobel Burke to sec that we le not
interrupted for the next half hour,
he began "I I have something
lather odd to show jou, my dear

'Why Judge Harper'" She look
ed at him in astonishment His
hand was trembling, his bushy eye
brows twitched net v curly

took letter from pocket
and thrust It Into her hand "Head
It'

He his

It was pale pink, perfumed af
fair, covered with spidery words
in faint blue ink Brenda had to
bend close to decipher it

My dear Judge, the letter be
ting so up over the mat-Un- n ,.u ,, true you and

let

deduction

da

Burnham

live on The Shoitcst Street where
the old conventions prevail. But on
the other hand have lately been
iniown so mucn with mv voung
contemporaries next door that I
have more or leas acquired the
modern viewpoint And the basis
of that viewpoint, my dear Judge,
is honesty stalk honesty

Some time ago had little
visit with our dear Brenda, and

must say her cosmopolitan,
atralght-foiwar- and above all, in
tensely honest attitude towaid all
problems of life blew away from
my mind the last d cob-
web of maidenly letlcence"

But never saw rose-color-

cobweb'" Brenda paused to com-
ment In Increasing bewilderment

"No, and you never saw letter
like this one either. III wagei,"
was the glim reply "Go on Head
It '

a

a

'

I

I a

I

I a

a

Chapter H
"Head it," the Judge commanded

Ilienda took the letter
' So my dear I II no longer pre

tend with you I ve known your se-

ct et for months, I may say for
yeais My heuits beloved, free
yourself of the shackles of conven-
tionality, and come to me Let the
dead past bury Its dead (after all,
lover, youi wife has been absent
fiom your side for many years).
und tuin the page and makea new
start I know, you see, I've known
all along, ever since I was a little
girl There' Doesn't that clear the
puth foi you, dtaiest of dears'

"Maud."
Brenda s hand with the letter In

it fell helplessly at her side. The
confusion of metaphors, the ab-
surd taking for granted what she
wished to believe was eminently
characteristic of Maud VanNess,
but never would the younger girl
have believed the prim old maid
would summon courage enough to
write the Judge as ahe had dons

A fearful wave of apprehension
began to chill her Maud hadsaid
it had been Brenda'a attitude to
ward life which had broken down
her reserves. Was ahe henceforth
to be held responsible for all that
went on In The Street? She tried
frantically to remember the sub
stance of her conversation with
Maud th day sh had lunched
with her; but It had been such an
unpleasant experience that ahe had
quickly forgotten It

"Well?" asked the Judge shak
Uy. "What am I to do about It,
Brenda? How am I to answer It?
Tou see, she says you advised
nr --

"I dldn'tl I'm serfectly sure
didn't!"1

"At any rate," he continued, not
rebuklngly but more as summing
up Impartially the acts for the
Jury, "I've lived on this Street with
Maud for nearly half a century,
and never a word did I hear out
of her on such a subject until you
cam here!"

Oh, Judge Harper'" sh cried
forlornly.

'I'm not blaming you, child. I
know that In New York, arid es
pecially will your generation,the
solemnity and deep respect with
which we older folk have held
still do hold love and n)arrlage
have gone by the board."

There were tears In her eyes,bnt
she held her head a trifle higher.

"I beg your pardon. Judge, hut
you're mistaken-- so far as some
of us are concerned; so far as I
am concerned. I respect love and
marriage Just as much as anyone
can do. And and I don't think It's
fair to hold me responsible for a
letter sent you by by a woman
who told me herself that she she

She stopped abruptly, ashamed
to betray poor Maud.

The call, she thought afterward,
went from bad to worse. The Judge
was gentle with her, was consld
erate, but It was perfectly evident
he was convinced In his own mind
that tht daughterof his old friend
had been acting upon the advice

general or specific as the case
might be- - of this young writer
from New Yotk who had had a
good deal to say about dealing
frankly and realistically with life s
problems.

Bienda did her best to disclaim
any part in the affair bi It was
difficult to exonerate herself

"And he's wise, he's known all
sorts of people, their motives for
doing all sorts of things' ' she
mused In surprise.

Absorbed In Cnctl
She put the question to Mac that

night despairingly. He had been the
t person she wished to know

about it, in fact, when th Judge
went sorrowfully away Just befoie
noon with not a grain of that so-

phisticated advice on his problem
that he had come for, she had plan
ned frantically to keep Mac from
hearing of the silly mess.

BuJ It was one of the rare eve
nings when they happened to be
alone for a few minutes In the
living room Isobel had gone out
with Eric dressed In ber smartest
gown and wearing make-u-p deli-

cately applied by Brenda's own
expert hand. Adelaide was to return
from Springfield sometime on the
following day

Mac sat smoking in his favoilte
leather chair, and suddenly he
looked so dependable, so strong,
so thoroughly understanding,that
the girl found herself pouring the
whole story Into his ears.

' I've gone over what she said
to me what I said to her that
day at luncheon, five hundred
times," she finished feverishly
"And I simply cannot lemember
one word that would encourage
her to write a latter like that'"

"No, of course you didn't encour-
age her," he answered her "Back
up, Brenda, and I'll prove that you
didn't Remember theevening after
youd talked to Maud? When you

d I took a drive together and
rowed a little more fiercely than
usual' I've no doubt the fight put
all previous conversation out of
your mind, but It happens that I

remember It clearly I asked you
If Maud had told you about the
Judge, and you said she had, and
you called her a poor foolish wo
man, and I said you were a swell
sport to let her rave about hei
delusions to you or words to that
effect Remember'- -

"Oh, Mac, I'm beginning to' You
said you did thtnk I might be
writer because I was interested In
people"

And then you had to spoil It
all by declining you were going to
further the match between Alaine
and Ned Barrow, and we sort
of- -"

She waa sufficiently cheered to
give her own endearing chuckle

"We did, indeed' I believe we
drove In Icy silence for something
like six miles afterward. But,
Mac, you'll admit I was right
about Ned' They're having a sim-

ply heavenly time out at the farm
with that greenhouse Ned calls
for them every morning and they
take a lunch and stay all day You
will admit you were wiong'"

He took his pipe from his mouth
and grinned

Poor little Brenda You ve got
an awful shock coming

I'" She spread one small hand
above her heart "What Is It?"

Ned's so absorbed In cacti and
whatnot that hes lost all Interest
In Alaine at least in marrying her,
I mean. He bought about a million
books on grafting and pollenlzatlon
and Lord knows what else, and
when ha Isn't reading 'cm, he' out
to the farm experimenting. Some-
times he get up In the middle of
the night and drive out Just to be
sure the temperatureIs right"

Not Really In Love
'How how do you know?"
Ab was telling me yesterday

Ab's tickled pink, of course. He
keeps his twin and he gains a
greenhouse besides to say nothing
of thos hairy, spiky things h and
Ned go Into rapture about

You see, my dear, Ned waan t
really In love with Alaine. I said
so all along. He was lonely, and
he had thla genius Interested In
botany without knowing It and he
wanted like everything to Insert
himself In the twins' partnership.
Now he has, and he'a happy. Bo's
Ab."

Alaine?" ahe stammered,
the full Import cf her wrecked
plana, dawning upon her, Had she
moved heaven and earth to bring
Alaine and Ned together, merely
to break poor Alalne'i heart In the!

end?

THfi BIG

"Alaine a happy, too, he com
forted her. "The twins, what with
no one else living with them and
practically no separate Interests,
were getting on each other's
nerve. Now they havs Ned to
whet their Irritation on, Ned to
support financially and otherwise

their wildest floral ambitions. All,
consequently, is well

She glancedat him with nw re
spect

But how how You know
that Ned wasn't really th love with
Alaine?"

He kept his eyes on his pipe
which he was refilling, tampingthe
tobacco down with alternate fore
finger.

"I've been In love myself," he
Informed briefly. "I know the
symptoms. Ned didn't have em'"

"Oh'" she said In a email voice.
Silence fell on the room, a silence

presently broken by,the sound of
rain on the panes. ,

"Any window up? he Inquired.
Td better go see. And I'll not be
down, Brenda. I've got a lot of
work to do before I go to bed."

But, Mac' You haven't told me
what to do about that letter? About
the Judge' About about Maud'"

He stood In the doorway, frown
ing with concentration

SPRING'RElUdjV

"Do nothing," he said finally
Especially about Maud I II drop

a hint to the Judge No ' he put
up a hand to stop her protest
'Its not a betrayal of Maud's con-

fidence to you Gosh, girl, do you
think you're the only 'contempor-
ary'" Maud has confided In' Shes
told me that yarn about the Judge
having adored her since her child-
hood more times than I can count
You leave the whole thing to me."
he reassured her

"Mac, I am grateful' I wish I
knew how to to teturn the fa
vor'

did

her

He said surprisingly. "Trot out
those dimples for a minute, to
cheer me through my lonely hours
of toll'"

Chapter 23
Mysterious Malady

There waa something the matter
with Adelaide.

Sh had returned from her visit
neitherrested nor refreshed, though
she was voluble over the kindness
shown her by her hostess. She
seemed not to notice the changes
Isobel had made In the arrange
ment of furniture, she was entirely
uninteiested in reassumlng the
household reins, worse of all, she
was Indifferent to the health and
happiness of her entire household

'And that means something is
very wrong indeed, isohel salu
worriedly "Adelaide la the kindest
soul on earth. Ordinarily her first
question when she's ben away
from Us for so much as a day is
how we have faied"

Do you think she is 111'" Eric
demanded He had come down
dressed to go out but, attracted by
the conference being carried on in
low tones by his fellow housemates,
he had Joined them. "She looks
better than usual to me She ac
tually had a little color In her face
at dinner "

But she hardly touched her
food," Brenda contributed, "Isobel
had her favorite lemon pie on pur-
pose and Adelaide Just dabbled her
fork In It, dldnt eat a single bite."

Mac spoke "She Is ill I'm per
fectly sure I happened to touch
her hand Just before she ent up
stairs and it was hot Flu, pethaps.
there's a lot of It about "

But the next morning Adelaide
seemed better though languid and
still unlike heiself She had no
temperatureas Brenda ascertained
by the simple process of producing
a thermometerand firmly bidding
her landlady keep it in her mouth
for the necessary length of time.

"Normal, ' Brenda sighed with
relief.

"Of course it's normal, you ri-

diculous child " Adelaide spoke al-

most peevishly. "I'm not 111 Cant
a person be a little tired from a
train trip without everyone want-
ing to wish an Illness on her'"

Th two girls exchanged signif-
icant glances. Adelaide to talk
like this'

Out In the hall Brenda murmur
ed "Has she any close relatives?
Could she have had bad news of
them while she was In Spring-
field'"

"No," was Isobel's reply "Prac
tically her whole life La bound up
right in this house"

"Money losses, then'"
"It might be, of course, but It

lsn t like Adelaide to get edgy over
a thing like that No. I still think
she's ill In spite of not having any
temperature"

By noon Adelaide did have
temperature not a high one but
enough to duplicate the misleading
flush In her cheeks of yesterday.
She refused her luncheon, fell Into
a heavy sleep from which she wak
ened unrefreshed.

Adelaide, do let us call a doc
tor'" Brtnda coaxed. "It may be
flu it may be aome little digestive
disturbance, but certainly some
thing is the matter. Isn't It wiser
to find out what, and correct it?"

But she had touched upon the
one obsession of Adelaide' easy--
going life. She had no use for doc
tors, and less for hospitals. Her
husband. It developed, had died on
tha operating table. All the stub-
bornness of her character concen-
trated Itself on this point Sh
sternly forbad th worried girls
to call In a docter, she refusedthe
simple home remedies Isobel of-

fered her.
'A Bight To Protection

By night she asable to dress her
self though the omnlous color still
burned In her ohetks. and her eye
were too bright. '

Mac. Informed privately over'..w. -- ..
Miss Ormond' telephone as to the

"Look here, Adelaide; I'm going
to call a doctor. No, I don't want,
to hear what you think of them
I don't want to hear anything, as

matter of fact. Do you realize
that the state of your health Isn't
entirely" your own concern? You
do keep a boardlnghouse, after alt
Th people' who live under your
roof have a tight to protection. It
Isn't fair. Tou may have something
contagious, you know, he finished
firmly.

It was the one argument which
bore weight with her. For the sake
of her beloved family she would
submit to anything or at any ratei
to (he calling of a, physician.

But promise, me one thing, she
said, seizing Mao feverishly by the
wrist "Promiseme, no matter what
tne doctor says, youu not sename
to a hospital. I'd die I'm perfectly
sure I'd die Iw I no m..eh as went
through the door, of a hospital. Mao,
promiseH

I wish I could, dear,! he
piled: "And I do promise this
If It's not strictly necessary

tha
yo

shall not 'be moved."
Her usually soft eve dared al

him. "Th consent of the patient
must be obtained before " ahe be
gan

"We won't talk of It now," he
soothed her "I haven't an Idea
you'll have to go to a hospital. It's
probably Just a touch of flu, o(--

something like that A few days In
bed, and the right medicine, and
you'll be as good as ever "

As he started toward the tele
phone she called to him "Not Dr
VanNess, Mac' I wont have him!
Not a neighbor, a friend' If I must
have someon. listening to my heart
and lungs I want It to be a
stranger'"

So Mac called a young physician
whom he knew, and while Dr
Stern was busy with his rebellous
patient upstalis, Adelaide's family
waited anxiously downstairs for
the veidict

"I can't tell yet " he said when he
Joined them "I'm having some
blood testsmade tomorrow It looks
lige a low form of typhoid. But
where on earth could shehave got
typhoid here'"

In concert they all started to tell
him of the Springfield visit, then
stopped abruptly and allowed Isobel
to complete the tale.

The woman she visited lives
Just out of town. I don't even
know whether there was city wa-

ter there,or not She Just got back
yesterday, you see, and has been
too unlike herself to tell us any-
thing about It"

Erie asked "Shouldn't she be
in a hospital?"

"Of course she should, but the
very mention of It throws her Into
hysterics," the doctor said with Ira
patience. "In her present condition
and without her consent I have no
right to order her there. Well, we'll
see tomorrow'

Not Much Wiser.
But they weie not much wiser

when the reports of the blood tests
came In They were slightly posi-

tive on several counts, undulant,
IvT.hnli! miliariaj w . -- -

"But she can't have them all'
cried Brenda.

She doesn't, in fact, have any
one of them," the doctor Informed
them gloomily. "This simply means
she's been running a temperature
for a long time so It's simulating
any number of things There's in
fection, of course III have more
tests made and well locate It "

But Adelaide's Illness proved to
be one of those unaccountable cases
which baffle medical science. Try
as he would Dr 8tern could find no
focus of infection. Yet the fever
rose dally, nausea and weakness
persisted and Adelaide roused only
to full consciousness when the
word "hospital" was spoken In her
hearing.

Brenda shoved her cardboard
with Its neatly drawn squares un-

der her bed, and Installed herself
as nurse Isobel relieved her but
Isobel had her work to do. Both
the men helped at nights Even
Grenadine could be trusted now
and then to sit by the bed and see
that Adelaide's few wants were
sunDlled.

And presently Brenda received
reinforcements Miss Orlnond came
over the third day of Adelaide's

1 may be too old to teach but
I'm not too old to help car tor tne
sick," she announced grimly "You
look tired out, Brenda, child. Go

take a good long nap while I stay
with Adelaide.

Kindly Dr. VanNess came over
every evening to near ?
Stern's report. He said he unaer--
stood peifectly that Adelaide might
prefer a strangerto a friend In her
Illness. Maud came, too, and tiled
to take her turn at nursing but
she spilled the entire bottle of al
cohol over the patient wnen sne
tried to give her a rub, she could
not oass th bed without bumping
Into It, and altogetherBrenda con-

cluded that Maud could be of more
help outside the sickroom than in
It

"If vou'd plan the meals for us
and sort of superintend Grenadine
now and then," she suggested.

One of the greatest surprises
thoueh Brenda said afterward
there were so many It was hard to
grade them waa the efficiency of
Mrs. Arnold's Dorothy She came
late one evening and Insisted on
sitting up with the patient during
tha night. 8he waa so altered In
nnn.arance that Brenda's tired
eves had to look twice to recognize
her. Her heavy balr had been cut
and thinned, and the permanent
was an accomplished fact It was
not becoming to her, as her bene-

factor never tired of pointing oil.
But to Dorothy herself It waa the
eaulvalentof a maglo robe and In

her own eyes she walked In beauty
since Its attainment

And she w.s an excellent nurse.

Chapter 34
The Wick Women

Mrs. Arnold's Dorothy was an
excellent nurse.Brenda rousing at
two with a panicky feeling that she
bad deserted Adelaide too1 long,
peeped into the dooe and saw the
thickset woman'llftlng Mr."Ttost- -
tetor effortlessly in one arm while

straightened;the wrinkled sheet
with the other hand. Adelaide was
murmuring contentedly,

It was during this time of trou
blefor Adelaide was gravely ill,
not so much from any specific dis
ease but from sheer .reakness
that Brenda came really to know
and love The Shortest Street

It was as though on roof shel-

tered all the families, one topic
cencerned them all. Judge Harper
and Hugh came twice a day to in-

quire for Adel de. They brought
flowers, fruit anything they could
think of which might make her Ill
ness more bearable to the patient.
the nursing easier for those who
cared for her.

The Misses Ponsonby whom
Brenda hardly knew slipped In
and out like gentle wraiths, dust-
ing the living roop (grief for her
employer ha,d made Grenadine
doubly careless), quietly taking
charge of Adelaide's small person-
al mall, and generally making
themselves useful, And out from
their seclusion came two women
previously known to Brenda only
as "the Wicks."

Isobel had described them to
Brenda the week after her arrival.

"Not that I've seen them," she
haatened to say. "Nobody In this
house has ever laid eyes on them
but Adelaide. They're recluses. The
only exercise they take Is In their
own back yard after dark, and
they've let the hedge grow so high
that nobody can see them even
then. They do all their ordering by
telephone even the delivery men
have orde.s to put their packages
on the back porch and go away '

But but what made like
that'" Biendaa eyes were wide

'A tirgedy It seems that the
man Wick to an t felt like
was dnvlng out to dlnnei with hei
fathei and both weie killed In an
accident It was a double bereave
ment to the girl, you see and hei
mother gtadually became a'fected
by her daughters melancholia und
refused to see people Just as Miss
Wick did "

"Heal melancholia?"
Not In the pathological sense

I believe, though mny house Ilostet-becom- e

by now ill sign checks
Mrs Wick having to keep callers
away from the girl, nnd ended by
her getting the same twist, 1 suit-po-

'

"How long ago was tins'"
"Sevel.teen years "

Brenda was dumbfounded "You
don't mean to tell me that foi all
that time a peifectly sound and
healthy girl had shut herself away
from her friends from sunshine
and fiesh air "

'She can't be a young girl now,
Isobel argued. "And I greatly doubt
If she was sound and healthy or
she wouldnt have behaved so Why
are you so surprised, Brenda'
Aien't we forever reading In the
papers of some person who stayed
in bed for forty yeais becausehed
quarieled with his wife, or took a
vow not to eat bread, or something
until some fancied wrong was ter
tilled '

"Y-ye- s But those are Just people
In newspapers. The Wicks live
on The Street'"

Cross-Secti- Life
Isobel's green eyes owed

laughter "My dear The
ShoitestStieet a little piece
of the world t. cross of
life, maybe, though I do think out
isolation bilngs out any quecrness
we have

And now the Wicks, mother and
daughtei, had sidled on' of their
own front door late one afternoon
and walked boldly to the old Burn
ham houseand entered without so
much as ringing or knocking.

It chanced that Brenda was Just
coming downstairs after sitting a
long time with Adelaide She stared
In amazement at the two women
who stood quietly looking at her
She had an impression that they
were di eased for a costume party
of some soit Both had long hair,
done up In great bundles on top
of their heads They were stiffly

their shoes were high and
buttoned Bienda'sIncredulous eyes

on those shoes, and
asked heiself where on eaith they
got them' Their clothes were of a
strangelyunfamiliar cut

She clung to the bannister
a moment, wondering what this In
vaalon meant. Then she saw their
faces; lovely sad faces, with a soft
high light of kindness on both as
though one reflected the other

May I know who you are,
please'" asked theolder women
gently.

"I'm Brenda Burnham " She
smiled and came down the lest of
the steps 'And you'"

"Burnham," murmured the caller
"Frances, do you heal that' You
have the Burnhammouth, my dear
Your mother, whose husband built
this house, had Just such dimples "

My grandmother," Brenda cor
rected. "Mother had no dimples "

Was it Indeed your grand
mother' Yes, I suppose it was
Frances, this Is Anne Burnham s
niece. I am light, am I Anne
Butnham," went on the sad, gentle
voice, "used to be my closest fiiend
before before she left The Street
But mustexplain our errandhere.
We have heard that Mrs. Rostettor
is ill. She does not, of course, either
by Inheritance right of primary
occupation, belong to The Street
Still, she Is a neighbor and serious-
ly HI. May we be of assastance'"

Brenda was bewildered. She had
entirely forgotten the Wicks. Her
native courtesy impeuea ner to
treat these queer gentle women
with utmost graolousness. At
the same time, ah could not risk
an Invasion of the nous by those
of whose conduct shecould not be
sure.

The younger woman saw her per
plexity andspoke for the first time,
and In the same almost inaudible
voice asher mother.

'Mother Is Mrs. Wick, and I'm
Frances,11 she explained. "We live
between Miss Ormond and Mrs.
Arnold."

Daring Idea
Brenda rallied here'forces. Ehi

realised dimly that this was quite
likely to crltU'lri lives

of the caller as in'AdeTalde's ill
ness.

situation, made short work it btr.'sh shook andsmoothed the pillow, She saldi

them

child,

for

V

A.

be

pball we go Into the living room

where we can talk!" And when

they were all seated, sh told, the
whole story in the utmost detail.
It'll do 'em good." she thought,

"to get their minds on something
besides themseive- -

8o she spoke of diets and ice
hsra. doctors' calls, and the diffi
cult of managing nouse in urn
of illness. She described Isobel, Eric
and Mac; even Grenadine. She
dwelt on the kindness the stricken
famllv her received, evei mention-
ln- - he flowers that hadcome that
day, and the Jeny Htua vaness
had sent In.

Thev drank It all in thirstily. It
seemed to Brenda that
tbey had been parched for Just
such trivial newa of their kind.
When the girl had finished her re
cital, she looked at them wltn a
smile.

So you see we are In good
hands'"

Wlck't ciouth dropped.
Yes. I see. You don't need us, that

Is certain. We'd hoped to be of
some help, Frances and L", She
paused moment, then leaned for
ward and spoke wltn urgency
Can't vou think of something

no matter how simple, or how dif
fleult we could do to be of

A daring seized Brenda's
Imagination. Mac told her after
ward that no one elseon The Street
would ever have had the courage
to propose It

There's one thing that e sim
ply can't get around to," she said
In a mattei-of-fac- t tone "That's
paying the bills downtown light,
and gas, and water and all, you
know The men are so tired with
helping us, or so busy making up

Miss was engaged ears that we haven

nan

corseted,

llngeted

not'

pitying

asking them
bleak light dawned

Wicks ev

In Mis
.an concerned no financial

send checks'"
Bienda shoik her head ' Ado

laide Mis KoMettoi would have a
she found out' She

never paid anv thing Dy cneca
And, continued Bienda shame-
lessly, "we have only cash in the

it well have anv way since Mis
with toi is too to ' She

the

Of

Is just

may

she

I

or

the

a a the

a

Mrs.

a

Idea

A

paused a niomeni anu men weni
on "Of couise I shouldn't have
spoken of It If you hadn't been so
kind about offering to do anything"

she put a significant accent on
the woid for us We wont say
any moie about It Do you think
It Is getting colder out'

She could see mothei and daugh-

ter look at each other It seemed
to her that somesignal passedfrom
Fiances to the older woman At
any tste Mis Wick sighed, and
said 'Give me the bills, my dear,
and I II see that they are attended
to"

"You won t -- won t send youi own

i hecks' It really would upset Mrs
Rostettor seriously It would "

A fslnt smile the giave
lips of her cnllei

'I will pay them In cash Please
make oui mind easy about that'

Continued lomorrow

Chapter 27

CRISIS
"Who ' demand v Kile

In a few minutes af'n- - the had
taken their leave, 'weie those
women' I cant b,'iie e yet that I

icslly saw them 1 noy look like
like Brenda, we,e they people
oi figments of mv Imagination''

"They were Mri Wick and her
daughter Frances She enjoyed
the look of stupefaction In his face
"They came to pay a neighborly
call, and to ask if they could help
us In any way I told them they
could. I asked them to go down
town and pay the bills for us

"You what' He sunk Into
chair as If his legs would no longer
support him. "Honestly, Bienda, I
cant decide whether your iecl(
lessnessamounts to a soit of cour
age, or If youie so simple you just
dunt realize the tenlfjlng things
you do' Of course the Wicks ic
fused'

"Of couise they did no such
was her composed answer

"They took the bills with them
and said they would pay them in
cash.

The front dooi clofced softly and
Eilc gave a feeble hail Mac'
Mac' Come in here and listen to
what Bienda'sdone now' '

Theie came a day when Dr
Stern pronounced Adelaide's
critical It took them all by sur-
prise The household had settled
Into a comfoi table routine
of nursing, of lecelving callers, of
nlflnnlnir m.al. Ait.lnt.l. ...... .......B ....., nuwn.MC m ICICI
had been banished and she seemed
to Brenda's Inexpeiienccd eyes

bettei nor woite.
The Wicks wete proving a

souice of unflagging lnteiest to
Stieet .Staunchly had Mis

WIckH gone foith that flint In
her outmoded lothes. but upon
her leturn boxes of significant
sizes and shapes to be de-
livered at her dooi A genuine
tin 111 went up and down the block
when mothei and daughter ap
pen iel for the flist time In the
smartest and most of
outfits

' And I don t know what we'd do
without Mrs Wick" Bienda con-
fided to Mac "She runs the busi-
ness end of the house as If she'd
been doing It all her life

Mack's eyes searched her face It
seemed to him thinner It was cer

paler, than when she had
come

You must get out moie Bren
da, he said abruptly "With Isobel
preparing for ber quartetly r- -
cuais, anu trie and me both hav-
ing extra work, too much is fall-
ing on you."

Making No Effort
duo moon ner neau, I nave a

lot of help' A I ald. Mr. Wick
la a regular Rock of Gibraltar, Sh
and France come In every day
ana i umpiy aump the bill and
budgeting Into hrr lap and sh
straightenseverythingout How a
woman of such force could have
shut herself up for all thos yean
I Jo not see." ,- - ,

"I thlnU"-M- ac lookecTthought-
ful "since Tre seen herTv com
to the conclusion that she did It
to our France.Giving her huge
dose of htr own medicine, d'you
seer"

Too-blg- dosevl should call it '
"But I suppose she didn't know

how long It --would hut when she
began. Tou know how 'people drift
along from-day-t- o day until some-
thing wakes them up and .thef
realize that year,have passed."

"Well, she's-- a. comfort and a
Joy, at all events. I don't know
what I'd do without her until Ade-
laide gets well."

There seemed ho question that
Adelaide would get well. True, she
seemed not to sleep much but ss
she Uld not complain. Dr. Stern's
attention was not called to It in-
deed, It waa difficult to know
whether she was asleep, or lying
quietly with her eyes closed rm,t
of the time. She tried docilely to
eav mo uaimy meals Brenda
brought her, she swallowed her
tonic unquestlonlngly.

And then the day came when a
fine line appeared between the
young doctor's thickeyebrows, and
he drew Brenda into-he-r own mom
and closed the door.

"Mrs. Hotltelor Is hot trvlnc in
get well," he announced bluhilv

she makes an effoi t I m
she's not going to mil

through this"
"Wh-what- "' Brenda whltmed

nnd caught at the back of a h ir
for support "Not pull thinuih'
Why, there'snothing really wi,,g
the matter with htr now, i t h '
Since the fever left'"

'Nothing organic. But km.
weak, and she's making no ru-'.- t

Instead it looks to,-m- as If M

trying unconsciously, you kti,
to slip away from something Id
troubling her Have you any ,

what it is'"
"Not the slightest Anil !.Stern, I do think you're mlstal .

A fleeting nmlle took the edge In n
this contradii tlon "She's nut ,

wonying petami anythinc l.i
She hns no near relatives , If

luu eiv"J about,
What on earth should ni.iln

her wot i v ' '

1 uon I Know What I tin Km w
elapse wnen It , thn, jf som,tnni,' ,n t l)m

so It stalled

section

curved

coming

thing,

lllnejia

falily

nelt'ier

The
day

began

tainly

Unless
afraid

rouse hei to make her want In i

well, she s not J'olng to ' He
he-- speculatively "Who Is In i

closest fiiend' I mean In wl urn
would she be moft likely to ,i

fide'"
"I don t know You i I

haven't hern here very long
But III auk the others Sm

lived on The Sieet a Ions
somebody will know v h it s

worrying hei if she is wonvinv
"Shes wonying all tight "i

perhaps Id better any shes ki n

up woiry'lng and resigned he lf
A hopeless soit of resignation .,u
know, a noit of death In life il

self" He turned toward the n, or

"It's up to her friends. Miss IS,n n

ham I cant do any moie tlmn I

am doing "

Aftet his departure, Bn,ln
slipped bark to the slckiooin n I

stood looking down at Adi In i

Now thuf her attention had In n

called to it she realized that sue
the bilghtnrtHS of fever hud l u

quenched In Adelaides eyi -

soil of i'iiII nnserv had replnci it

The mouth drooped plteounly i

hand, htianfdy white and - M

now lay lux against the in i'!y
folded sheet &

Brenda wanted to stoop aliove
hei and crv in gently "What is il

Adelaide' Tell me what's the nut
let and I'll do my best to n 'le
it light' Hut delicacy tesliaimd
hei In spite of the Intm-t- e i

vices she had performed foi hei
lundlady in the last weeks, she i"
oftei all i.tnn.t a stranger to V e
lalde It wan for her olde" f I tt" s
to win he i confidence if it muld
he won

That evenlrg she told hn fellow
boaideiswhat the doctor hod ban'
None of them had the faintest l'"es
what the tiouble could be Not
money both Eilc and Mac veie
sure The house was cleai nd
what the four young people Jianl
hei moie than cnied for eric ses

"It must he something that I !

peneil while she was in -' img
field," Isobel said confide t'y
'You lemembershe came bail' a
changed woman from what ! e

used to be
"She was 111 then," Eilc-- po

tested
"Hut Di Stern thinks she

mightn t have been oi "'ilv
slightly, at any rate If she hi n

had something on her mind
Bienda rose decisively The

thing to do in to atk the oldei --

plo who live on The Stieet Miss
Ormond, and Judge Haipei i nd
the test They're far muie liley
to know than we are."

They began that veiy eviiung
with the Judge. Eilc ctoskc.i the
stieet to explain the situation p--'

him
"Any luik" asked the otheis

hopefully as the fiont dooi opined
to admit the young man

"None Judge Haipei sas that
we who are In the house v. ith her
piohably know moie of her than
anyone else He say he'll be glad
to come and see her tomorrow, if
we think best, and try to get her
to tell him It might be that being
a lawyei "

,

l!i i mlu was firm In her refusal.
' Not till we've tried aome of the
others some of the women. We
can t have Adelaide given a sort of
ftiendly third degree by eveW-bod-y

on The Street. Let's talk to
Miss Ormond about it"

"I've got to be on my way," EriB
said. "So do you, Isobel, Mao?"

I'm afraid I must go, too," was
Mac's reluctant answer. "Can' wo
let tt go till tomorrow sometime,
Brenda? And, bf the way, who'p
sitting with Adelaide now?"

"Maud VanNess. TM you think1
sh. T"

"Good tord. no! Dont mention
th idea to her. She'd b scaring
up an imaginary romancefor Ade-
laide ....that sort of thing." H

The next few days were trying
ones for the amateurnurses. Bren
da tactfully approached veryoh
who llvd on Th Street saye th
Wicks, who had retired into the

seclusion soon afteH
Adelaide bought the Burnhant
house, and Maud YanHes. Ev"?
Grenadine waa askedH she knew,
what might be worrying hf ml
tress, i

Xn everycake theydrew a btanfc,

IDoBtiauedXext Wexlt ,

.



--Fprirt And Ranch Talk'

ROUND THE COFFEE POT

Cattle price took another alight
rise Wednesday at the local mar-

ket with, many of the better class
offering on hand. Blocker cow

old up to $73 dollars per head and
calves with cowa brought from $60
to $79. Blocker calves went In the
bidding from 9.50 to 10.60; butcher
cattle from 7 to 9 60; cutters 4 to
5.80; canners3 to 4; and canners
4.50 to S.7S. There as a gooC de
mand for all classesand the biggest
sale In some time was in evidence.

Sam Childress of Glasscock coun
ty bought eight head ofJersey cat
tie last week lor The cat-
tle were purchased from Blondy
Hughes of Forsan.

Jay Taylor, , head of the Texas
and . Southwestern Cattle Raiser
association will speak at the West
Texas chamber of commerce con
ventlon here Friday.

A sale of polo ponies will be held

Men, Women Over40
Don't Be Weak, Old
Ftl Pippy, New, Ytftrs Younatr
Taka Oatrts Contalal sanaral teolot, itlnolaata
obtained ma no ormra, Hamaau ofuo aaatlad
after 40 tr bortla iMklnff Iroo. eakluia,

lodlna, VllamJa B, A doctor
writes 'It did o marh forpaltaata, I took It lI

IUouIU One " IM Dt ilM Oalru UbWta
, today tor tw atari imUik poppy. roumor lodajr.

For sale at Collins Bros. Drug
and all other good drug stores,

(adv.)
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Royal Satin

Shortening

Sardines

Iir fX Fine
vrcsauii J

Blue
SuperSuds

Su-Pu- rb

Mustard

CherubMilk

T

CherubMilk

Mission
Flaked

OranuUted
Soap

Tenderized Cured

--By Newton Robinson
at San Angelo June 18. John Lee
and Sons will furnish the animals
for the sale. Approximately 60 head
of horses will be offered. Earl Oar--
tin will be the auctioneer.

Lotus Wood, owned
Sells Long-vie- and Dallas Won
the three galted event the Kan

Sportsman's Horse Show and
Exposition In KansasCity last Sun
day.

The United Btatea Agricultural
Marketing Bureau indicated
report this week that Texas might
expect a decrease 1,478,000 bush'

In wheat production this year.
estimatedproduction 26,172,-00-

will placed on the market.

Anson will hold second
nual Dairy Day event May
Plans being made the show
and a record breaking entry list
Is expected. One hundredand nine
teen animals will shown.

Repps Guitar Big Spring
the heaviest buyer the auction
sale pure bred Hereford bulls

Midland Saturday, purchasing
head. Marlon Edwards of Big

Spring bought four head Other
buyers were J. Arnett of Mid
land; Cotten of Andrews,
Marcus Qlst of Midland, George

Glass of Midland, Fowler Hair
of Jul. M ; Ben Jenkinsof Odes-
sa, Walter Matthews of Andrews,
J. C. Miles of Midland, J. Par
ker, Odessa, C. Post, Midland,
Clarence Midland, Rus--

The Grandest Shortening
You Eei Used

nrrm 1 Tin 18o

Tin
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Scharbauer,

lb.

39c

1 Can JLJC

L Cans Z DC

I Falmollva Soap Free
24 oi. O 1
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Louisiana

Fresh

m
.ell Sadler,StantonandJim Thorn-- Claim
iun ok Miaiauu. xae top duu ox we
auction was boughtby Fowler Hair
of Jal, N. M, who paid $220 for
the anlmaL

Local farm price remained
steady this week with a alight
drop In egf being reported. Hen

bringing from 8 to 10 cents)
fryer 18 to 20 cent) eggs 11
cents and cream ti cents.

R. L. Rodger who farms east
of Knott was in town this week.
Mr. Rodger, a former railroad
man ha on oY the most modern
farms in this area. At present he
Is digging a new well bn hi place
to supplementtwo other that he
ha now. Shorty says that he ha
corn up well now and hi cotton
I all knifed. "It I had a good rain
just now I could have corn up knee
high In no time, he reported. Mr.
Rodger ha 200 acre of fine land
contoured.

Nine car of sheepwere shipped
from Big Spring Wednesday con
signed to a Springer, N. M. buyer.
The sheep were sold by Otl Hawess
of Sterling City.

BIDS TO BE TAKEN
MAY 21 ON HIGHWAY
SEAL COATING JOB

Bids will be opened May 21 In
Austin on seal coating proposals
which include a stretch on high
way No. 1 two miles east of Big
Spring to Coahoma.

The stretch to be sealed was
placed In 1936 during the rush
campaign by the state highway de-
partment to open principal high
ways prior to the Centennial

Sugar10
TexasMaid

Shortening 4

2 for 25c
2 for

on

On Job
Are

The Texas Com
pensation commission It
promised crackdown on alleged
fraudulent claim for Jobless bene
fits, a criminal charge were filed
against claimants in the Abilene
district

"More charges will be filed, as
soon a we can check the
of other companies, providing we
find violation," H. H. Rumph. dis
trict supervising examiner, stated

Alleging In the case already
filed that theclaimantshad failed
to report their earning during
period for which they claimed
jobless benefit, the commission
brought the chargesunderthe mis
representation and nondisclosure
provisions or the Texas act.

Rumph announced commis
sion' campaign-t- more rigidly en-
force these provisions of the un
employment law a few day ago.

are going to a
payroll as possible In the Abilene
district to determinewhether
claimants have failed to report
their earnings while claiming
benefits," the district supervising
examiner declared.

The caseswere filed before Judge
Carl P. Hulsey of the Taylor coun-
ty court JudgeOmar T Burle-
son of the Jones county court.

INTRODUCES BILL
May 16 UP)

Rep Poage (D-Te- has Introduc
ed a bill for the immediate deporta-
tion of aliens engaging in espion
age or sabotage, or convicted of a
felony (HR 9774).
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Armies To Get
A FreshStart

WILLIAM
WITH THE TEXAS RED

ARMY, May 18 UP) Orlmy Red
and Blue soldiers retted today aft-
er the war maneuvers' wlerdest
scramble brought a halt to the
dizzy battle of Leesvllle, La.

Umpires said rules had been vio-
lated and the situation was such
that It was wiser to halt the affair,
rest the men and get a fresh start
on a new problem Monday.

So orders went out that an armi-
stice was effective 18 hours before
schedule.

The Blue forces, 45,000 strong,
routed the Reds, driving them
from Leesvllle toward the Sabine
ilvrr, after tank fighting up and
down the city streets.

Such incidents as over anxious
troops driving through road blocks
In spite of warning signs, and the
headlong rush of the Blues threw
the problem out of kilter.

"We don't shoot real bullets."
one army observer said, "and so
nllowances must be made for cer-tal- n

situations."
Red troops were forced back

w

Jt

along a line generally north of
Leesvllle yesterday morning. The
famed Seventh.mechanized cavalry
brigade, a big tank and armored
car outfit, was out on the south
east.

The Blues, advancing great dis-

tances with their traveling equip
ment, suddenly burst on Leesvllle
from north and south, split the Red
forces and chased them toward
Texas.

The Seventh mechanized, It de-
veloped, was on the wrong flank
and got to the scene too 1st to
utilize Its vast power.

The 20th combat tdam artillery
and Infantry raced 123 miles In a
sweeping curve starting southeast
of Leesvllle and entering the city
from the south.

A fellow group of tanks dashed
in and achieved one of war's
rarities capture of a general

Major Oeneral Kenyon Joyce
was the unfortunate victim, but
he and his staff, who were sur-
prised In their headquartersnear
Leesvllle, were restored to action
several hours later.

Reds and Blues, using tanks,
fought through the city streets,
anti-tan-k weapons spitting as
crowds gaped from the aldswalks

Down dusty roads the Reds fled,

Somo

some of their units becoming dts--

ganizrd in the rush.
Brig. Gen. Jonathan M. Waln-wrlgh- t,

whose nickname is "Skin
ny," had a close call. He was at
a filling station when Blue tanks
suddenly appeared The general
stood quietly behind a station
pump and ths enemy failed to see
him.

BEST ALL AROUND'
STUDENTS NAMED
AT WESTBROOK

WESTUROOK, May 18 Ruth
Smith and John Hlnes were re
cently chosen the best
boy and girl of Westbrook high
school Ruth Smith is the daugh-
ter of Mrs D L. Smith of West--
brook John Hlnes is the son of
Mr and Mrs. Burton Hlnes of
Westbrook.

Ruth took part In basketball,
volleyball and tennis She was
football queen, pep squad leader
president of the senior class and
assistanteditor of the high school
yearbook, the "Cactus "

Hlnes took part In basketball.
footbnll and tennis He Is valedic
torian of the senior class and sporta
editor of the "Cactus"

I Don't See How
She Does It!

malnder.

"She'sa wonder woman! Her home is furnished in ex-

quisite taste. Beautiful rugs, lovely antiques,pictures,

draperies,everything. And you know how smartly she

dresses!I don't seehow shedoes it!"

A woman of modestmeans,yet able to afford things
usually enjoyedonly by the wealthy. Her secret? She

buys by theadvertisements!Beforegoing forth shop,

sheconsultsher newspaper.

A special at Hemmelwaite's... a clearance sale at
thatvariety shopin Main Street.Sheknows when to buy,

and for how much. No wonderherdollar goesso far!

The advertisementsin this papertell you just where
to go for just what you want Readthe advertisements

--you'll savesteps,time and money.

fTjW ""y

Fiind Increase
Is SoughtBy
HouseGroup

WASHINGTON, May 18. OT

House committee approval of
$079,650,000 WPA fund wa

today by counterproposal.
for more money and for turning
ove'r relief distribution to cities and
town.

A debate began, on group At

house member wanted to raise
PresidentRoosevelt' recommenda
lions to $1,500,000,000,approximate-
ly the amount voted forthq year
ending next July 1. The presiden"
seeks authority to spendthe small
er fund in eight months, : if. jieces

ry. t.
Republicans, on the other band

renewed their appealfor tleceatral
liing the relief program, Rep. Ta-be- r

.) drafted an anv&d
ment to use the $975,650,000 foi
grants-in-ai- d to communities,, with
the federal government putting up
73 per cent of relief expenditure
and the localities giving the "re

Taber was one of four republl
can members of the house appro
prlatlons committee who declared
In a minority report yesterdaythat
some WPA conditions were "scan
dalous" and involved "Incompeten
cy, graft and corruption."

The committee majority, In ap-
proving the president's reoommen
datlons for next year, held WPA
guilty of "many past misdeeds" but
found a "noticeable trend toward
better administration"

The committee's report said that
$975,650,000 would provide WPA
employment for an average of 1,
950,000 persons If spent during
eight months. Theaverage for the
current year Is 2,042,000.

During the Civil War, $450,000 in
United States notes were Issued
They were popularly known as
"Greenbacks."

HOOVER
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Club Cafe
"Wb Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.
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HARDEMAN TO SPEAK
AT MEETING
CITY OFFICIALS

Dorsey Hardeman. lst dltrlct
stat. representative
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Fre.h Home Hilled

Lean

PorkSteak
Good Pure Turk lb.

Sausage
Choice lb.

Beef Roast
Cholco lb.

Loin Steak
Made

Cutlets
Hot Oog lb.

Weiners
Assorted lb.

LunchMeat
Longhorn

Cheese
XXX Urand hllced

Bacon
Lean Sliced Fresh

SideBacon
lb. Flee-- , lb.

CuredHam
Rnrar Plired

SlabBacon 14c
.Fully

Hens 23c
Fully
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gweet Cream
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lb
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Dressed
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lb.

c

lb.

lb.
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lb.

lb.

of
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lb.

IU.

25c

pilnclpal addrcu at a regional

meeting of mayor., city commit-lone-n

and aldermen here May 72.

He will .peak at the banquet
planned the noon hour Th
meeting: I. one of a series planned

and former over the .tat. by the

will the'TexasMunicipalities a. a mean,of

DELI VER
MFm amd

Meat

'"

15c

12c
Fed

18c

25c
Fresh eal

28c
15c

19

Fat

,r

chart

15c

10c

15c

15c

35c

10c

GREGG

for

Frmli

Carrots
All Hunch

lrge

VegetablesTOc
Dozen

A ....1,n jiff urn
Orangen
Ilaiunas
lemons
Fruit Juice

Bild-U- p
ltojul (Jelatln

Dessert
ChuM- - L Sanborn

Coffee 22c

Urrak O'Morn

Coffee 15c

S

While Lll No I (n
SweetPeas10c
Mu flt-li- l No 2 ( um

SweetCorn
S4 oi. rsrf

Matches
Maxwell House

Coffee
Bestyett

Salad
Dressing

Pints
Qts.
Frc.li

99?

GREGG

AUSTIN

s 2.

follow too dottedUna from the bottom

Uunrh

2c
For

15c
Can.

25c
rkg.

5c

8c

Diamond

15c
25c

Country Doien

12Jc

ur

official, discussing common prob
lem.. A almllar meeting wu held
here two year. ago.

Public Records
New Car.

C. T. McLaughlin, Wichita FmlU.
Chrytler .edan.

J. M. Horner, Oldtmobil. .edan
J. B. Ratliff. Gaiden City. Ford

sedan
W. 8. Crook, Chevrolet i.dan.

BANS SHIPMENTS
OF FOODSTUFFS
TO BELLIGERENTS

MEXICO CITY, May 18. (At The
Mexican government ha. banned
the exportation of all foodstuff.
and medicine products, despite n
inci eased demand fiom the Euro-
pean belligerents, because theie U
barely enough to meet the need,
of the republic

Efiain Hucmostio, secretary of
national economy, declared that
such expoits would not be author
ized again until there had been
a sufficient suiplus production to
auuie that exporting food would
not "place Mexico In the condition
of laiking thing Indispensable for
the national existence

In recent eai Mexico, because
of (JiuuthH and the difficulties In-

herent in changing heragricultural
economy under I'lesiilent CaidenaB
land distribution piogiam. has suf
fered a shortage of cereals and
othei basic foods'

New Section Of
Highway Planned

AUSTIN, May 16 (P)-- A new
section of U 8 hlgnway 10 Be-

tween Sherman and Denlson was
in piospect today

The highway commission direct-

ed engineers to begin a location
survey for the route and make de-

livery of right-of-wa- y deeds In ac-

cordance with a lequest of Gray-

son county officials who asked a
four-lan-e traffic aitery be develop-n-d

in the future.
The commission said Its order

was tondltiuned upon the county
raounlxlnii that fund, for immedi
ate construction were not availa
ble

FALSE ALARM
DENVER. May 16 UP) Loula

Mlddel, 21, was relieved when he
rot a ticket for speeding.

He told Judge Philip Gilliam he
was taking If.uuu v in. iwm
when an automobile began chasing
him. Ills pursuers furnsd out to
ha nollcemen.

Middel's novel excuse prompted
JudgeGllUam. to suspsnd. S lift

CiTHE BIG SPRING ,HEpULJJ

SaTihaI Rvfenfe m&

Are Underway
At Moore

MOOIIEL May 1 Program. In
connection with the closing of the
school term are being held this
week.

Student,of Mrs. J. D. McGregor

and Mis. Twlla Lomaz presented

their programto a capacity house
Friday night A three-ac-t play en

titled "City ' Slickers'' was given
Tuesday night by studentsof Miss
Anna Smith. The final closing
exercises were given on Thursday
nlcht when the high school group
gave a three-ac-t piay enuuea
"Bound to Marry." Books are to
be checked In Friday morning and
.tudentrdismissed early In order
that they might attend theWest
Texas chamber of commerce pa-

rade In Big Spring.
The Moore school this week com

pleted a new storm cellar. The
unit Is eighteen by twelve feet In
site, with six-Inc-h concrete walls
and oval top. The structure has
ample capacity to accommodate
the studentbody of some 100 chil
dren In time of itorm.

Dorothy Jean Phillips, George
Brown. Dora Lee Wheeler, Johnnie
Ray Broughton, Edward Johnson
Freddie Phillips, Earl Lusk, Bill
Newton, Delot. Posey and Pablo
Gonial es received diplomas at the
seventh grade graduationexeiclses
Monday night In the municipal
auditorium

The choral club, under the direc-
tion of Mr.. Doyle Turney appear-
ed on the seventh grade gradua-
tion program Monday night. The
following student, took part in the
chorus: Colleen King, Dorothy Lee
Broughton, Jacqueline King, Rosa-ly-n

Hayworth, Claudlne Goodman,
Ed Burchett, Frank Goodman, Nor
man Newton, Wayne Turney, Bob
Adklns, Rosalia Gonzales, Pauline
Petty, Roberta Wheeler, Delbert
Shultz, BUI Rowland, Billy Leath-erwoo- d,

Billy Barber, Billy Hay-wor- th

and MissesAran Phillip, and
Anna Smith.

The local baseball club played a
double-head-er Sunday on the local
field when they defeated the West
Side club by a score of 10 to B.

The Mexican nine from Knott then
defeated the home team by a score
of 13 to 1L

School officials have announced
that after the dose of the current
school term the gymnasium will be
open on Tue.day nights for men,
volley ball, and on Friday nights
for a genera play night Soft ball
practice and tennis wilt be held
each Wednesday afternoon. Jack
Daniel, will be In charge.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Grissom have
takenover the local store and have
opened the station to patrona. This
new family come, from Falrvlew.

Mr. and Mr. Owen Winn are
the parent, of a girl born Friday
night Both mother and daughter
are doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln KIncald and
children Aubrey, Don and Milton
visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Klncaid
of Vealmoor Sunday

JessieBrown and Leo Hull made
a business trip to SeagraveaThurs
day.

Mrs. D W. Adklns and children,
Noima Lee and Bob. visited In the
Knott community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Fuller spent
the weekend In Mitchell county
visiting i datives.

A group of friends and relative,
gatheiedat the C. E. Turney home
to suipilse Mrs. Turney with a
birthday paity last Wednesday
night. A string band furnished
the entertainmentfor the evening.
rhoHo piesent neie the honorec,
C K Turney and children, Wane
and Eva May, Mr and Mrs. Hill
llaiber and chlldicn, Billy, Jr,
Donald Ray and Raniona Faye, Bill
Houland, Miss Juanlta Stevenson,
Mis. Lucy Hi own and children,
Josephine, Irene and George, Mr
and Mis. Doyle Turney, Robert.
Kd and Willie May Buiihett, and
llri F M. Stevenson and daugh-
ters. Mnile and Dnvle

Aitls Bums and Dee Froiuan of

900
Main
Street

West Texas
of

MODEST MATOENS
llllMwilK aV WW -- -

b.

"Oh, I just cluirged everything. You see, I'm
playing screeno at the movies tonight."

the Brown community were visitor.
In this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Nixon and
.on, Robert George, Mr. and Mrs.
Ollle Goodman and children, J. R.,

Iola, Wanda, Gladys and Claudlne,
Ml O. C. Robinson of Midland,
Mr. and Mrs. R M. Wheeler and
daughter., Callie, Roberta and
Dora Lee spent Sunday at Bi own- -

field.
R. C. Thomas of San Angelo Jun

ior eolle.e. Mr. and Mrs. G. T.
Thomas and son, Lewis McCoy,
andMr. andMrs. Fred Thomas and
daughters, Dorothy and Imogene,
sDent Mother's Day with Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Thomas.

CoahomaNews)
Mr.. Paul Baker returnedFriday

from Desdemona where .h. ha.
been for the past two week, visit--

mif with her Barents, Mr. and
Mr.. R. H. Able.

Mr.. A. M. Sullivan and daugh
ter. Mrs. Tom Blrkhead and
Thomas Austin, and Mrs. W. C.

Poles of Ira are spending the
week in ChristovaL

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Mai tin of
Midland spent last weekend with
relative, here.

"Mr:' "ana' Mm Jan.,r,Teague
spent Sunday fishing at Sweet
water lake.

Mabel Whitney aud Mrs. A. J
Stiickland of Brownfleld were
visitors In Coahoma Sunday. Miss
Whitney was th. guest of Mattle
Snears and Lucille Thompson.

Mr. and Mr.. Paul Baker and
child and Miss O. T. Arthur spent
Sundav with hi. mother. Mrs. H
C. Boher of Stamford.

Eloise Lumpkin, daugbtei of Mr
ml Mis. J W Lumpkin had as

guest. Monday her school teach
era and enteitalned with refresh
ment, of ice ci earn and cake At
tending were Pearl Forrester,Rita
Watson, Nettle Lee Shelton, Mrs.

Fied Beckham and Mr and Mia
W F Talley

Children of Mr and Mr.. J A

Roberts honored their parents
Sunday when they gathered for a
picnic at the Big Spring city park
on Mothers Day Attending were
Mi and M11 J A. Robeit.s,Ji . Mr
and Mrs E C Robeits of s,

Mr and Mis B It Lay
and children. Helen and Jo Ann
Sragraves, Mr and Mrs. A W.
1 hompson and daughter, Lucille,
Mm Ida Collins and children. Dor
othy and Roy of Big Spring and
Junioi Collins of Lubbock, Mrs A.

J Stilokland and Mabel Whitney
of Biownfleid, Ann Martin of Big
Spnng. Billy Bates and Letha Nell
Robeits.

Tom Fairis and Jame. Teague

'9e-- or small

Chanber
Commerce Visiters

10 lbs

2"i2teriE3

pent Tuesday fishing at w
Sweetwater lake

Mr. and Mrs Jlmmie Thoip have
named their infant girl Shaion

Don.
Mr and Mis. G L. Rineheart of

Goldsmith were overnight guests of

Mi and Mis. Paul Baker.
Mrs. N W. Pitts gave the devo-

tional at the V.' M. U. meeting
Monday evening when seven mem
bers met for a business session
with Mrs. C A. Coffman In

charge.
Coahomaband members returned

Friday night from Waco where
they attended the state band fes
tival. They placed second in tne
marching In their division. Slxtv
band students were accompanied
by their instructor, J J Henslej
and Mrs Hensley O M lioiwel!
superintendent, the Hev J W

Pitta, Mrs Leioy Echols and Mrs

It G. Blslock
Mrs. D L. Townnend and Mrs

Ralph White directed a special pro
gram Sunday night at the Baptist
church on "Mothers of Men."

The year-ol- d infant of Mr. nd
Mr. Buck Graham is 111 with an
eye Infection.

Matgartt Ann Stamps, eight-year-ol-

daughterof Mr and Mrs
L. H Stamps, is recovering at hei
home from a broken limb iccelved
when she fell from a tree to the
pavement Monday.

Seven member, of the Woman's
Missionary Society met at the
Methodist church Monday for an
Outlook program.

Patty JeanPrice studentat Mc
Murry in Abilene, spent the week
end In Coahoma with her parents,
Mr and Mrs J W Price.

A large attended the pro-gi-a-

on "The Americans," given
Tuesday st the auditorium.

oO high school student,
took part

WAR FEARS INCREASE

MEXICO CITT, May 16 UTt --

Financial circles here which re
ported the growing belief that the
United States would enter the
European conflict shortly caused
selling pressure onthe dollar which
made It diop a full point In terms
of the peso

The German Invasion of Holland
and Belgium, by making American
Intervention appear Imminent sent
the dollar down from 6.99 peso, to
3.98 as ef ycsteiday.

Conversely the decline of the
dollar, theie circles sxid. bolstered
the peso which had beenunder a
strain because of the American
senate's action in passing the
Townsend bill suspending foreign
silver purchase..

'

Bar

N 2 Can 5c

We Deliver Any Amount Free

TEST OF DEATH
BOMB

ABERDEEN, Md, May 1 UP

A test of the death-dealin- g powers

of Inventor Lester P. Barlows
bomb was

postponed today until next week
and the lives of a herd of goat.
were at leasttemporarily spared.

Ths Inventor, declined to go
through with the test today be-

cause, he said, he was ordered to
bring out a 1,000-poun-d sack of hi.
"aimlle" 20 minutes before the
.h.A.A time and much of the
nTvnn evaDorated.

Barlow, obviously upeet, left the
scene before some Of the congre.--

slonal committeemen and military
authorities for whom the demon-

stration was arrangedhad arrived.
He returned later and .aid there
had been "some mistake."

Moctezuma Heirs
Lose In Courts

MEXICO CITT. May 18 P

The heirs of Moctexuma,last of the
Axteo emperors, today lost a court
action In which they had sought to
force the government to pay them
an annual rental granted by Her-na-n

Cortes, Spanish .conqueror of

Mexico, in 1531.
It waa estimated that the accmr.i

Interest and principal of the 400
year-ol- d rental, unpaid for genem
tlons, amounted to millions r

pesos.
Fernando Ollvera Esperon, sm.i

to be a direct descendant of tin
emperor, brought the action In th
first circuit civil court appealing
a 19S3 presidentialdecree detain
the Cortes grant still had validity
The president of the republic n,i

the federal congress were namnl
In the appeal.

INDUSTRY TO QUIT
STOCKI'OLM, May 16 Th.

entire Swedish match Industry will

shut down May 27 owing to th.
Impossibility of exportation, it .
announced today.

EasySafeWay To
Clean FalseTeeth

Dingy Yellow Tobacco Stains
Go Over Night No nmnhlng

Here's all you do: Simply put b

little Kleenlte In half a glass f

warm water put In your dentun
while you dress or overnight RinM
and replace. Result-- Teeth an.i
plate sparkling; stainless,
and sweet free from all unpl

taste and odor. Be sure t

ask for and get Kleenlte-- the Den
tlsts Plate Cleaner. All druggist i
Biles Long Pharmacy,Inc nK
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TOM CONNAUY

CORDIAL
GREETINGS

an I

WISHES
to

WTCC

CONNALLY
United StatesSenator

H H FOOD STORE
SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY

aKILlV 10c

FolgersCoffee 25c
SUGAR 46c
Camay Soap 5c

Corn (Limir)

WELCOME

DELAYED

sssPssFy'.,""

BEST

TOM

&

TomatoesN 2 c (Limit

Phone
1650

5c
Climax Sliced BaCOtl Lb. 14C

- J

Picnic Hams Lb. 14c

Pork Roast Lb. 12c
.. .. ., ., ,. "..- -- f ,i -- ... -- .. ...I --..

Heart'sDelight No. 2 Can

Apricots 2 r 35c
H & H FOOD STORE

"Where Your Dollars HaveMore Cents"

t
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WPA's Non-Constructi- on Projects
Will Be DisplayedTo

Open HouseWeek
Scheduled For
May 20-2- 5

All the varied activities of WPA
worker on pro
jects In this area will be on display
from May 20 through May 25 In
order that Interested citizensmay
Inspect the work being done In this
phase of the works program, It Is
announced. The program Is In
keeping1 with one national in scope.

Emphasizing the theme, "This
Work Pays Tour Community,"
WPA officials are inviting the pub
lic to see the type of jobs which
are being provided for women and
for professional and clerical work-
ers.

WPA projects in Big Spring In-

clude the housekeeping aide, nur-
sery school, paleontologlcal, recrea-
tion, matron service, library and
commodity distribution.

Monday night, May 20, an en-

tertainment program will be fur
nished by local talent and super
vised by H. F. Malone, recieation
supervisor. Hours are from 8
o'clock to S o'clock when a radio
broadcast will feature talksby Mrs
F. D. Roosevelt, John M. Catmody
administrator of Federal Works
Agency, Colonel F C. Harrington,
commissioner of work piojects ad
ministration and Mrs Floience
Kerr, national director of profes-
sional and service projects

"The primary objective of this
open house work Is to acquaint
the public with the tangible bene-
fits which are derived from this
broad program of work for women
and white collar workers," declared
John C Burnslde, district mana
ger. "Roads, bridges, and public
buildings standing In plain view of
the public need no Introduction but
much of the valuable work done on
the projects operated In sewing
rooms, nursery schools, libraries,
class rooms and In other WPA In-

door projects headquarteisescape
the attention of the average per-
son.

"Another, and no less Important
objective of This Work PasYour
Community' Week Is to demon-
strate the types of work which can
be done under this program and
which may be aaded to the worth-
while activities of the local com-

munities In some localities useful
projects are operating which are
adaptable and needed In other
nearby communities. We are hop
ing that interested officials will
profit by the Interchange ofIdeas
received during this work and will
be aided In developing
programs of public benefit In every
community In this section, Burn-
slde said.

CountyCash

BalanceUp
Another Increase In the cash bal

ance was repotted by Howard
county Wednesday as the regular
monthly treasurer's report w

filed.
The influx of automobile registra-

tion fees was responsible for the
gain, which boosted the balance
for all funds to $138,320, well above
the 116,849 for the previous month
and $128,553 for April of a yearago

Payment for the county ware-

house ran permanentImprovement
disbursements to $6,888 and left the
fund with a balance of $2,158.

The officers salary fund expend-

ed $3,301 and received $3,428 to
show a balance of $14.76. General
fund expenditures were $2,804

against lecelpts of $478 while the
road and bridge fund requirements
Increased to $7,322 (Including $1,800

for two new trucks).
Balances by funds as of April

30 were Jury, $10,M1. road and
bridge, $28,816, general, $28,109;

toad bond, $12,099; good road bond,
$3,151; highway, $40,617: perma-

nent Improvements, $2,188; court-

house and JaU, $l,u61; viaduct,
$927; officers salary, $14,176; total,
$139,320

New Manager
For KBST

Two tiansfers affecting KBST
were announced today fiom the
office of Elliott Roosevelt, station
general managei and Texas 8tate
Network president.

Under the personnel changes
Hardy C Harvey becomesmanager
of Station KBST He succeeds
Jack Wallace, commercial , manag-

er In charge of KBST since Roose-
velt took over management of the
station a year ago. Wallace Joins
the staff of KFJZ. Fort Worth, key
station of TSN, and will work un-

der Gene Cagle, manager of the
station and assistant to Harry A

Hutchinson, general manager of
TSN. '

Harvey for the past six years has
been on the KFJZ staff, part of
the time as director of the staff
orchestraand later In the sales de-

partment Harvey, Mrs. Harvey
and their son arrived in Big Spring
Sunday.

Wallace joined the staff of KBST
as salesman In August, 1938, and
was made- commercial managera
short time later He and Mrs. Wal-

lace, the former Mary Vance Ken-easte-r,

will leave Sunday for Fort
Worth to assume the new duties
there.

REFINERY LAB MAN
ADDRESSESCLASS

Harold Bottomley, associated
with the Cosden refinery labora
tory, addressed the oil well pro-

duction practices class at Coahoma
Monday evening on specifications
and tests of crude and finished

vducta, i

GardenCity
ClassesHave
A Banquet

Members of the Garden City
senior class were honored by their
successor, the Junior class); in the
traditional banquet at the Crawford
hotel here Saturdayevening.

W. T. 'Tanlac" Strange,Lubbock,
delivered the principal address.
mixing seriousness with humor. In
telling the young men and women
that they faced great cnallengea
and prospects, advised them not to
give up and overlook no opportun
ity.

N. P Taylor, superintendent.
lauded the two classes, declaring
that the school had accomplished
a record amount of work this year.
a fact ha attributed to student co
operation. Taylor said that a high
school education was easily worth
$10 a day to the student $7,200
for the four year course and ad
monished the seniors to continue
hard work. He cited accomplish
ments which Included the first
yearbook, an affair, ever
Issued by the Garden City school,
and the winning of approval for
the thiid consecutive tirru at the
hands of the Southern Association
of Colleges and Secondary Schools.

Carrying out the theme of the
"Last Round Up" In programs,
place cards and miniature cactus,
the classesstaged a program along
western lines, each part being an-

nounced in language of the range.
Earl Baker presided.

On the program were Bobble
Bogard. Mrs. C. J. Cox, LaNell Cox,
Carlynn Cox. Norma Ruth Calver-le- y,

Lollta Redell, Vernay Boyn-to-n,

Inez Sellers, Mattle Martin,
Wyatt Lipscomb. Peggy Jean
Sparkman, Cella Westerman, J W

Pattersonand Keith Appleby. Isa
bel Cox was pianist.

Attending were Bobble Bogard,
J T. Wood, W El Chaney, Hugh
Klncade, Donald Cauble, Wyatt
Lipscomb, MargaretDozler, LaNell
Cox, Ray Jean Hlghtower, Lollta
Redell. Beth Berryhill. Isabell Cox,

Carol Alsuo. Robert Lawson, Edd
Bedell, Harper Bedell, Earl Cook,

Earl Baker, Tommy Cook, Horace
Holcomb of the junior class; Peggy
Jean Sparkman, Lester Ratllff,
Shirley Medlln, Bobby Haynes,
Dena Kate Odom, Dorothy Echols,
Junior Shumake, Warren Christl,
Lee Swlndall, Juanlta Alsup, Ben-nel- l

Bryans, Sara Beth Cunning-
ham, Boyd Bryans, Dan Houston,
Joyce Batte, Charles Bell, Russell
Hobbs, Ruth Hunter. David Hardy
of the seniors; Hazel Louise Bry-
ant, J. W. Patterson,BernayBoyn-to-

and N. P, Taylor, sponsors; Mr,

and Mrs. Keith Appleby, Mr and
Mrs Jim Will Cox, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles J. Cox, H. A. Haynes. A. J.
Smith, Mary Lou Medlln, Carlynn
Cox. Norma Ruth Calverley, Mr.
and Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, Mr. and
Mrs. C M. Sparkman, Mr. Bragg
and Joe Pickle.

InsuranceMan

IsHonored
Harold P. Stack, representative

for the Fidelity Union Life Insur-
ance Co. In Big Spring, Tuesday
was honored by high company offi-

cials at a testimonial dinner tend
ered on the occasion of his having
won the rank of "outstanding
agentof the company" during the
month of April.

The designation carried with It
a sterling sliver vase at the hands
of Earl B. Smythe, Dallas, presi-
dent of the company, and high
praise from the executive.

In winning the award given on
the occasion of the 10th anniver-
sary of I C Bradley, Dallas, as

and agency director
with the institution Steck led In
the number of applications, the
amount of Insurance applied for,
the produced volume and In net
Increase. Taylor White, Odessa,
who was a guest at the affair at
the Settles hotel, ranked second.

"We feel that we are as credita
bly lepresentedby Harold P. Steck
In Big 8prlng as Is any life Insur-
ance company anywhere," said
Smythe In tribute to the honoree.
He outlined numerous other rec-

ords Steck had achieved in 15

months in the business.
Bradley, principal speaker for

the occasion, told more than 40

visitors he doubted the work of
life Insurance men was generally
appreciated to the fullest extent
He said they were helping men to
erase the fear of the future by
providing for their old age, for de-
pendents. Men experience two
"childhoods" If they live to an. old
age, he said, but it la given to each
only one productive period of life.
To seek financial security, man
may Invest In either property or
Income. Neither conflicts with the
other, he said, but If man wants
Income, he should buy Income, for
which life Insurance la the surest
avenue.

Guests were local men, J. W.
Dal ton, Lamesa; Chick Trout, Lub-
bock, and Taylor White, Odessa,
all company representatives. Mrs.
Steck, honored with her husband,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Temple of
Valentine.

He showed how testa were relat-
ed to useof products In mechanical
equipment and told how waste gas
at the plant was now being utilized
to produce around 200 barrels ol
"pojy" gas dally. Last Friday
a S. B. Weatbrook, Midland, of the
Halliburton acidizing department,
cavaa technical discussion of how
acidizing works on oil wells. The
course ends June J.

The Public
ScoutArea Is

OverGoal In

Membership
Executive board members of the

Buffalo council Tuesday evening
heard S. P. Qaskin. Sweetwater,
areaexecutive, report that the area
already hai passed Its membership
quota for the year and that the
council Is Jn sound financial cpndl--

tlon.
Aa of the end of April SO, there

were a total r 1,338 registered
scouts In the seven districts of the

council. Since the first
of the year there have been 824

new scouts enrolled while 422 were
dropped. For leadership, there were
383 scouters and 77 cubbers. Troops
stood at 69 for the council and 10

cub packs, both representing a
net gain.

Expenditures foi the fiscal ycai
had reached (7,271 ulth nil show-
ing under-run- s except slight ex
cessesIn the miscellaneous and

funds. The balance at the
end of Apiil was $539.

Charles Paxton, Sweetwatei,
council president and in charge of
the executive board, and Carl
Blomshleld, Big Spring dlstitct
chaiiman, will ride with Oscar H
Benson, national scouting officials
in the official section of the WTCC

paradeFriday, it was an
nounced

Gaskln said Wednesday that for
all I actleal purposes the Re md-U-p,

which will diaw 800 scouts and
leaders heie this weekend, could
have been heldTuesday. Everything
Is completely ready, and prepara
tions are in best shape ever for
the event

It was announced that r Indian
scout troop (from Lamesa) will
appear at the camp fire program
of the Round Up Friday evening.
They, along with scouts underJack
Hodges, Odessa, field scout execu
tive, will be presented in special
activities.

Featured at the camp fire pro
gram, to which the public Is always
Invited, will be Benson. Contests
will begin Saturday morning and
the annual rally will be climaxed
by a barbecue dinner and presen-
tation of ribbons to winners.

Mrs. Pruitt
DeathVictim

Death claimed Mrs. Rosle Irene
Pruitt, 45, wife of A G Pruitt. at
her home at 708 Bell street here
early Friday morning.

Mrs. Pruitt an active worker In
the affairs of the First Methodist
church, had been seriously ill only
a short time. She had lived here
for the past 12 years.

Surviving ar her husband;one
son, Charlie Joe; one daughter,An
nie Bell; two sisters, Mrs. Allle
Jones, Big Spring, and Mrs. Roy
Hefner, Beebe, Ark.; and two
brothers. Earl Price, Beebe, Ark.,
and Guy Price, McRae, Ark.

Services were set for 1p.m. Sat-
urday at the First Methodist
church with the pastor, the Rev
J. O. Hayraei, officiating. The
Methodist choir will have charge
of music Burial will be in the city
cemetery. Eberley Funeral home is
In charge of arrangements.

Two Assessed

PrisonTerras
Two defendants, pleading guilty

to criminal charges, were given
prison terms in the 70th district
court here Monday afternoon.

In both cases, they had previous
records.

Charles Richardson,
youth who had received five-ye-ar

terms to run concurrently at Ker--
mlt for burglary and Abilene for
automobile theft, was tried before
a jury on his guilty plea to robbery
by firearms and given five years
In prison. Sentence waa held in
abeyance

Ramon Nunez, who drew a four--
year suspended sentence from
JudgeCecil Callings In the January
term of the court, was given an
additional two years by the court
Monday when he pleaded guilty to
burglary He must serve six years.

xne jury which heard the case
of D. L. Simmons versus United
Casualty Co., last week was still
pondering Its decision Tuesday.

MALONE ON BOARD OF
FLYERS ASSOCIATION

Big Spring has a representative
on the executive board of the new
ly formed Private Flyers Associa-
tion of Texas.

Dr P. W. Malone, who attended
the organization meeting at Stam-
ford on Saturday, was Included
as a memberof the board. Others
In West Texaspoints on the execu-
tive committee were Dick Martin,
Amarlllo; Leslie Bowman, Fort
Worth; Clint Brecdlove, Lubbock,
and Mrs. C. E. Colp, Electro,

C. A. Miles, Liberty, was named
presidentof the new organization.
Following the organization by
mora than CO private aviation en-

thusiasts who flew to Stamford,
the community entertainedwith
barbecue and square
dance,

THE BIG SPRING ELKKAIiD

B'SpringMcan
Is Killed In
RoadMishap

Henry Paradles, 29, a plumber
here for the past two years, suo--

cumbe ' In a Lubbock hospllrj Sun
day at 9:50 p. m. to Injuries re-

ceived Saturday evening in a car
mishap one mile north of Tahoka.

Ha died without regaining con
sciousness.Mrs. Paradles,the for
mer Verna Ltdbcttar, sustained
bruises and lacerations, but was
dismissed after emergency treat-
ment .!.,. .

According to report, Mr, and
Mrs. raradlee) were returning
from Lubbock when a tire went
down, and as tie pulled off the
road, the car was struck from
the rear by another machine In
which two bojs were riding. Par-
adles was thrown from the win-

dow as the car overturned.
Alvln Vleregge, who was with the

couple, suffered cuts and bruises.
Funeral services likely will be

conducted hereTuesday with the
Rev. Theo Graalmann, pastorof the
St. Paul's Lutheran church, of
which Paradleswas a member, of
ficiating Eberley Funeral Home
will be In chaige

Paiadieswas born in Biau Hot
ter, Germany June 8 1910 Hla
parents and a brother still reside
In that country Sui Ivors other
than Ills wife include a sister, Mrs
Caroline Katte of New York,
aunt, Mrs Minnie Cnrr Cain, Ail

slstei Mis Wayne
Tucunirail, N M , a mother
Mis. Ralph West. New York, and
a brotlier-ln-law- , uneen, uig
Spiinc.

Pallbearerswill be Eddie Cheek,
Jack Morton. Wayne Munn, Dee
Constant, Fieddle Watt and Har
mon Glenn. Honorary pallbearers
will be all members of the plumb
ers union, city plumbing inspectors
and these others, John Nutt, L. I
Stewart, Joe Fisher, Bernard Fish
er, Alvln Vleiegge, Bill Satterwhlte,
Truman Morton, Walter Russell,
John Colin, Andrew Jackson, Roy
Reagan and Will A Sullivan.

DeathClaims

Mrs. Bynum
A month before her 78th birth-

day anniversary. Mrs. Laura By-

num succumbed at her home, three
miles north df Center Point, at 1 05
Monday morning Services are to
be at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
In the Eberley chapel with the Rev
Howard Hollowell In charge Bur-
ial will be at the old Mount Olive
cemetery beside the grave of hex
husband.

Mrs. Bynum was the wife of
W. A. Bynum whose death oc-

curred In March of 1922. Bho was
the mother of twelve Children of
whom five survive.
Her sons aie Earl Bynum, who

resides at the home, Ivan Bynum
of Big Spring, and three daugh
ters, Mrs. May Harris of Big
Spring; Mrs J K Brooks, residing
northeastof town; and Mrs. Aud-

rey Hlldreth of Glendale, Ariz.
She Is also survived by 15 grand-

children and a step granddaughter.
Mrs. Bynum, who was born June
13th, 18C2, came with her family
to the county In 1905.

Pallbearersare Walter Paachall,
Clyde Denton, Frank Hill, J W
Brigance, J. M Crow, Tommy
Prather.

M'CaslandIs

WinnerAgain
L. P. McCasland. Big Spiing's

shaip-shootln- g state highway pa-

trolman, added another stack of
medals and trophies to his already
large collection over the weekend
by sacking up the Southwestern
Pistol Tournamentchampionship

He collected a total of three first
places, six second places and
brace of third places In his matches
over and above the championship
trophy and the Llnz Bros, trophy

In shooting his way to the title,
he bested such shots as Charles
Asklns, crack shot from El Paso,
and Don Texas State
Police, third.

Among McCasland's scores were
these with the 22 pistol Slow fire
25 yards, 193; time fire 25 yaids,
198, rapid fire 25 yards, 191, Na
tional match course, 287, slow fire
50 yards, 186, Uiese with a .32
center-fir- e pistol, slow fire CO yards
182; slow fire 25 yards, 195, rapid
fire 25 yards, 182; Camp Perry
course, 292; National match course,
284, and .45 slow fire at 50 yaids,
144.

He ranks third In the Southwest
ern .22 Individual championship.
second In the time fire and rapid
fire aggregate.

SchoolClosing:
EventsAt Coahoma
To Start Friday

COAHOMA, May 13. The annual
round of commencement activities
will open here Friday evening with
a primary department operetta.
Down Among the Fairies."
Senior sermon will be brought

the evsnlng of May 19 by the Rev.
C. E. Lancaster, pastorof the First
Baptist church, and the seventh
grade exercisesare set for the eve-
ning of May 23.

Dr. D. D. Jacksonof Texas Tech
will deliver the commencement ad
dress on the evening of May 24
and there will be 24 seniors to re-

ceive diplomas.
Ma Ruth Reld has been An

nounced m valedictorian, witn
93 average. Byron MusgTove u sec-
ond ranking student with 90Jt and
Raymond Arthur third with 90.4.

975 Million For
WPA Approved
By Committee

WASHINGTON, May 15 P- - A

$975,650,000 WPA appropriation,
spendable In eight months if nec-
essary, was recommended today
by the house appropriationscom-

mittee which reported a lessening
of "abuses" In relief administra-
tion.

The WPA appropriation, which
the committee approved 'as Presi-
dent Roosevelt had requested it,
was part of a $1411,754319 emer-
gency relief supply bill for the fis-

cal year beginning July 1 The
committee sent the bill to the
house) floor.

At the same time it reported to
the house that the administration
of relief heretofore had been mar
red by abuses including Improve
ment of private property at public
expense, over - manned projects.
padded sponsors' eontilbutlons,

and Inadequate supervision and op

$272,790
3New City

Public Hearing
Scheduled For
May 28

Public healing was set for 8 p m
May 28 on the pioposed city budget
after city comnilssioneis took the
$272,790 document under considers
tlon Tuesday evening

Of this amount, $06,928 repie-sen-ts

the actual Interest and sink
Ing fund requirements. In his
budget messageto the commission,
V V Spence, city manager, esti-
mated that theie will accrue a sur-
plus of $10,522 which he recom-
mended be applied to refunding
$00,000 in six per cent bonds becom-
ing optional In 1941.

Estimated revenues for the
jear were peggedat 8343,600from
all source, but of this amount
$61,230 representseither balances
brought forward or to be paid on
pailng now underway and con-
templated. Reduced to net rev-
enues, the advantage oier the
recommended disbursements Is
under $10,000. Tax revenues were
estimated at 81.5 per cent of the
roll on $8,400,000or $88,672 jleld-e- d

by the current $1.70 rate. Esti-
mate on delinquent collections
stood at $16,000as the city pushes
Its campaign In that direction.
By departments,and with com

ments on expenditures for other
than routine maintenance and
operation purposes, recommended
appropilatlons follow

ADMINISTRATIVE $19,848 for
salariesand supplies

POLICE - $25 240 for salailes,
supplies and two new electric sig-
nal lights.

FIRE $20,400 for salaries, etc.,
and a $4,300 new fire engine to
maintain proper Insurance credits.

HEALTH $24 660 for salailes,
etc., and $10,600 for Institution of
a city garbage collection service
within the next SO days.

STREET $80,670 for salaries,
etc, $39,940 to finish the cut rent
paving piogramand an anticipated
additional 30 blocks (property
owners aie down for $30,687 of this
amount as their share), $8,400 for
curb and gutter on S. Gregg atieet,
and $10,000 aacity's shareof flood
control piogram planned Jointly
with county and TAP railroad.

WATER $75 250 for salailes.
power etc . some new water lines
and $3,000 as city's shareof a $6,300
INI A caretakers cottage and con-
cessions building project at Moss
Creek lake.

BEWER $8 750 for salailes, etc,
and extension ot lines to reach new
residential alias

PARK $7,705 for salailes. etc
and Including $180 for museum 'It
was announced that a public ad
diess system for the amphitheatre
- and which Is Intel changeable
with one In auditorium, had been
made possibleby a $500 donation
from an anonymous source)

BUILDING $4 205 for salaries
upkeep, repairs and operation of
city hall and auditorium

AIRPORT - $18,065 largely as
city's $12,000 share of $65,000 WPA
approved project to top two re
maining unbaved runways and $3,
000 to start work on NYA Job for
new $20,300 administrationbuilding
which would not be completed un-
til 1941.

CEMETERY and SWIMMINQ
POOL park system funds are non
tax revenue ones and are not In
eluded In budget computations

In his message,Spence said that
the budget Included "certain In
creases and additional services
which become necessary In a con
stantly growing community." In
addition to fixed needs,he said, the
city must "anticipate expenditures
necessary to take advantageof op-

portunities, which in themselves
are needed and are of vltar neces
sity In the development of a com'
munlty" If the city Is to hold IU
place as a business center, A more
detailed analysis of the budget will
follow later.

ALBAUGH TEST AT
4,325 FEET IN LIME

Late Saturday the Ray Albaugh
No, 3 John A. Robinson northwest
Dawson county wildcat had drilled
to 4425 feet In hard lime.

On the ground were 4,900 feet
of OD pipe ready to be run
to that depth before the shift ,U
made from rotary to standard.The
teat has been high on tba anhy-
drite and lime , markers. Location
U la section 8i-- EL&nR

eration of projects on which a high
percentage of non-relie- f labor was
required.

The worst situation found by the
subcommittee which investigated
WPA, the appropriations group
said, was In Louisiana, where some
state officials have faced criminal
charges. The committee's report
declared that it was "Incompre
hensible' 'that federal officials, "at
least In Louisiana, were not cognl
zant of the waste and diversion

'and misapplication of funds"
Tho $975,650,000WPA appropria

tion was compared with a $1,477,-000,00-0

relief outlay for the full 12

months of the current year. The
committee said the proposed sum
would provide employment for an
aveinge of 1,330,000 persons If used
over a 12 months peilod or 1,950,000
on an eight months basis

SetUp In
Budget

$1J80Asked

Locally By

RedCross
Big Spilng and Hnwaid county

citizens havs been called upon to
donate $1,180 towaid the $10,000,000
wai lellef diive announced by the
American Red Cioss, It was an
nounced Saturday by Shine Philips
IIowaid-Glasscoc- k chapter chair
man

Philips receives quick notice of
the local quota after the national
appeal was issued Friday.

He urged that checks be sent to
him The Herald also will receive
contributions, tuining them directly
to the Red Cross.

"This Is the drive
hlch the American Red Cross

hoped would not be necessary,"
Philips said "Our national officers
had statedthat until It was Inevita
ble, no national drive would be
conducted. The happenings In the
low countries of Belgium and the
Netherlands and In iAixambourg
Thursday and Friday havs caused
that Inevitability"

'We wish to dlspktch our share
In tills drive aa speedily as possi-
ble, ' he said "We are all aware
of the overwhelming need of these
Innocent victims of the European
war. If we do not act soon, It will
be too late."

Red Cross authorities Friday
pointed out the need foi relief in
Noiway and Belgium, now that
these countiles aie engulfed In the
war Each contributed more than
$1,000,000 from Its own Red Cross
funds to help Finland and they
are now confronted with staggering
relief work In their own countries

iflXJg (B)(3G"o
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THIt IS WHAT BUR IS MAOI Of . .

Sunshine,water, maltedgrain and
hopsfor llavor. ConvertedInto beer
by asimplenaturalprocess.Mother
Naturebrews Wr- - that Is why It
la so wholesome.

"THANKS rOK THI
JOSI". .sav 1.000.000

ptopU put to work
tine thttr return. More than100
other industries benefit from the
making and said of beer and ale.

ScoutsHere
This Week

Boy Scouts from IB counties In
the Buffalo Trail council will con
verge here Friday and Saturday
for their annualRound Up event.

A. S. Darby, camping chairman
for the Big Spring district, has
completed all arrangementsfor the
affair through his various sub
committees.

If the record of former years
holds good and It appears that
even a larger number may attend

around 800 leaders and boys will
be here.

The program gets underway with
arrival at camp. In the city park
extension, when troops draw for
campsites. Most of those arriving
Friday afternoon will participate In
the WTCC th parade and
the Americanization meeting at the
city auditorium.

That night there will be a camp--
fire program and next day ath
letic, novelty and scoutcraftstunts
will be operated. The highlight of
tho Round Up will be the barbecue
luncheon Saturday, made possible
by donations from Big Spring bust
ness men and ranchers

FHA Volume

HereOver
$250,000

The Fedria! Housing Admlnlstrn
lion s olume of business In How
aul county fiom the beginning of
the FHA n opium tluough 1939
exceeded a miaitei of a million
ilollnis. E T Steams. FHA distilct
illiector at Fort Woith, announces

This figure includes mortgages
accepted foi Insurance and prop--
city improvement loans lepoited
by lending Institutions, Stearns
said.

The separate totals aie 62 mort
gages accepted f o i Insurance
amounting to $203,212and 208 prop-
erty Improvement loans amount-
ing to $74,151. Thus the total of
private capital under FHA auspices
repiescnted in Howaid county's
modernization and building pro- -
giam dining thin period amounted
to $277,363 In 270 loans.

The Federal Housing Administra
tion piogram Jn Howard county.
Stearns said, received Its greatest
impetus In 1939 when the FHA ac-
cepted for Insurance 30 moitgsgea
amounting to $108,100 or very close
to fifty per cent of the total volume
of mortgages accepted for Insur-
ance throughout the entire pro- -
giam. Property Improvement loans
duilng this peilod numbered 71 In
the amount of $30,801.

Indications. Steams said, oliit
to a continuation of activity at
least at the l039 level and possibly
nt an Increased rate through 1940.
The efforts of the building Indus-
try to supply housing for the low-
er Income groups could account
for a substantial Increase This
would involve the building of
homes In the $2,500 price range
which ran be bought under the
FHA plan with a small down pay-
ment and monthly payments not In
excess of $25, Steamssaid

to be conducted on depleted tieaa-urle-s.

WASHINGTON. May 11. UP)

The Red Cross cabled $100,000 to
Belgium and the same amount to
the Netherlands today for lellef of
the military and civilian wounded.

Facts That ConcernYou

and (B(

bybttrandaU

PROVIDID BY U. t. PARMIXS
IS IIIUON POUNDS Of fARM
PRODUCTS NIlDtD BY 1IIR AND
All. filnco the
brewing Industryhasbought this
enormous quantity of produce
from American fanners.

in CAM! ovtt ON THI
MAYUOWIR-Pi- ltf rim rec-

ords tell bow the land-

ing of. the Mayflower was
hastened becausethe
Pilgrims ran short ofsup-
plies, "tiptcially bur."

MILD. WHOUSOMI
rviRAOis ro homi intirtainmint. Always easy to

aerve,beer and ale are favored by manyhosts andhost-ess-

for home entertainment.Tasty, mild and whole-
some they are Idealbeverages tortnodirationparties.

beverageqfmoderation

D

No Chgela
SewingRoom

Decision
So far as Howard county effM

clals have learned, the closed
status of the WPA, sewing room
here Is unchanged.

While sewing rooms .at other
points In this area have been: re--
opened under former arrange-
ments, district WPA official have
made no such representationshere,
County JudgeCharles 8ulllvan said
Monday

The local sewing room closed
here last week when the county
balked at having to shell out an
additional $2,020 per annum for
textiles and findings.
'Since then, John Burnslde, dis-

trict WPA director, notified Abi-
lene officials that the Taylor coun-
ty sewing room could be continued
under Its former set-u- In that
district Rep. Clyde Garrett, East-
land, so advised county Judges.

Should this policy apply (o How.
ard county. It la possible that the
project, which averages 20 women,
will be icopened here. The county
has 26 machines now Idle.

Annual Class

ServiceHeld
At Forsan

FORSAN. May 14- - Baccalaureate
setvlces weie held at the high
school gymnasium here Sunday
evening, as Forsan high school
graduatesgathered to hear a ser-
mon by Dr D F McConnell. pas
tor of the First Presbvteilnn
church In Ufg Spring.

Dr McConnell, Introduced by
Supt P. D. Lewis, spoke on "Life."
The invocation waa by T L. Camp-
bell, local Church of Christ min-
ister Congirgatlonal singing was
directed by R. O Oliver, with Mrs.
H D. Williams playing the ac-
companiment, and Mrs. Williams
played the processional and reces-
sional. A special number was giv-
en by a quartet composedof P D.
Lewis, C. B. Connolly, R. O. Oliver
and T. L. Campbell.

Membeia ot the Forsan graduat-
ing class are

Helen Marting, Vivian Klahr,
Jack Craig, Ralph Thorp, Myrn
Nell Harris. Theo Willis. Maty
Hroan, Fred Lonsford, mmle
Johnson, Haiold Patterson, Edna
Earl Bradham, Norma Barber,
Earl McAlplne, Virginia Chambers,
Hill Lonsford, Jewel Israel, Betty
Jane Harmon, Tommy McDonald,
Joy Lane, Clinton Sterling.

ewing: Room To
Reopen May 21

Shut don for a week, the How
ard county WPA sewlne room
protect, whjeh employs 20 women.
is due to reopen on May 21

County Judge Charles Sullivan
said Tuesday that he had been In-

formed that the project would
operate on virtually the same basis
as before when It was suspended
due to a WPA ruling that thr
sponsor must furnish upwards to
$2,020 annually in textiles and
findings. "

Aa. 10 of a teritt
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Bill AND ALICONTRIRUTI
$1,000,000 A OAT IN
TAXIS TO IOCAL STAII
AND riDIRAl OOV1RM
MINTS. Or $400,000,000
year ' Wliat wouldhappe
If there were no beer
ale to carry thisenormoi
tax burden?

A NEW PLAN TO COOP-
ERATE WITH LAW EN.
FORCEMENT OFFICERS.
You will want toknow about
beer'snew plan to "clean-u-p

or close-up- '' retail establish-
ments that permit abuses.
This plan Is in, effect n a
number of states.It ia beinjr
extended. Ask to for frc
booklet. Write: United
Brewers Industrial Founda-
tion, 19 East40th Street,
New York, N.Y.

itiSJiS&if.
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In tackling, the problem of bringing about an

equitable adjustmentof .freight rates a topic that
occupies prominent attention at the current VVTCG

convention the West Texas chamber of commerce
has seized upon a project that. If carried through
to a satisfactoryconclusion, will represent the most
far reaching achievement on a brilliant organiza-
tional record.

The WTCC, In Its exhaustive studies, has found
that' for SO years, freight rates have been made on
a zone and territorial basis, each zone and territory
having a different level of rates; that there are five
major zones for rate making with six or seven sub-
divisions theje cones; that West Texas Is (or was)
in- - two zones, the southwestern and the differential;
that the' level of alt class rates for equal haul is

.front 60 to 83 per cent greater In West Texas than
In. the east and north, and that the same relative
discriminations are reflected In our commodity rates.

In goes without argumentthat the zone system
of rate r&aVlng ' Is an outmoded, clumsy structure,
and one that has becomemore complex and more
inequitable with each succeeding change. Through-
out the devious processes of rate-fixin- the newer

'Southwesthas continued to carry an unfair burden.

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Steve Vaallakos, who has ped--

'. dld peanutsto every president since Harding, says
i it's time he became an American

j Tm good American now," he grins from the
goober emporium operates on the sidewalk
aide the White House grounds, "only I ain't got

Come August S, Steve Is sure he will have this
technicality out of the way, for predicts that he
will pass his citizenship examination a sure as pop-
corn pops.

Stevs arrived from Greece SO years ago and, af-
ter a brief careerIn the backof a restaurnnt,launch-a-d

himself In the peanut popcorn business
He doesn't recall the details of how lie got up

courage to roll his cart up to the executive mansion
, '"Vflf
ft J TKESIDENT8 NEEU l'KANUTH'

I come here with friend," he said, "and the peo--

f pie buy. Some days president'swife buys. Everybody
K sees my peanuts-popcor-n is good. They let me stay --

) Five years ago, the capital police chased Steve

V

i

of

he

ha

away from his post. They decided hisunpalnted cart
at the busy Intersection was a traffic hazard

He complained bitterly PresidentCoolldge used
to be a personal customer He said presidents needed
Ills peanuts

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Lunched with Chailes Goiham to-

day, and he told of an lnteiestlng expeiiment his
publishing house, Doubleday-Doran- . already has un-

der way They are bringing out biographies of all
the lmpoitant poits in the United States -- intimate,
levealing studies h places as Gloucester. Bal-

timore Seattle, New Oi leans. San Diego and others
which have romantic histories and which have pla
ed hlstoilc loles In the giowth and development of,

this country.
Gloucester Is being written by Jamea B Connol-

ly, an authority on Gloucester hlstoiy, and San Die-

go Is being handled by Max Miller, who wiote "I
Cover the Waterfront' and "He Went Away For

, Awhile." The story of Baltimore's port will be told
by Hamilton Owna, editor of the Baltimore Sun.
Archie Blnns, author of "Lightship" ami "The Lau-

rels Are Cut Down." will handle fijtttle.
For New Orleans no author his been assigned

The editors wanted Lyle Saxon ("Fabulous New Or-

leans"), or Roark Bradford, famed for his negro
stories, but they had other commitments and had
to decline. It seems to me this Is an assignment any
author would leap at. The Port of New Orleans Is

unlike that of any other port In the world. It has
flourished under five flags. It stretchesback through
centuries. It Is a port of oil and bananas, of cotton
and shrimp, and trappers and black-robe-d priests
Let's hope that the man who writes It puts his heart
Into It.

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD- - Theies no telling about this

Wallace Beery, the most thoroughly sciubbed guy
In town

He has beenwashed up more times than any

star in pictures, and yet here he Is to-

day, going along at a good clip.
He never changes from the gruff, lovable, cus-

sed old cuss, and why should he? There never has
-- .been any talk of "a new Wally Beery," and If there

were the folks would probably stay away
They've stayed away from Beery pictuies be-

fore. Take that last one, "The Man from Dakota."

Not so hot, and not doing so well with the folks.

But here he Is again In "Twenty Mule Team." a

root in' tootin' number, and out at the studio they
think everything is going to be all right again.

That's tin) way It's been with Wally, time and
time again. He was "through" when pictures first
began to talk, and pretty soon he wasn't "through"
any more but busier than a one-ma- n band. He got
'.lift Into tl-- star gang, and his movies wl''i

Marie Dtesslei raked in tons of heavy sugai. Theie
was one time we all knew, positively and for sure,
that he rouh n I go on That wus when "Viva Villa"
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Fairness In

The railroads, and properly so, were given their
reward In pioneering the uninhabited countries, be
ing paid land bounties for opening up new areas.
While those areas continued to be sparselysettled.
and freight hauls were long and volume was small.
the carriers had some basis In fixing higher charges
for this "new" country.

The railroadshave said that volume and distance
entered Into the fixing of rate structures. If they
were consistent, the rate trend "would be downward,
as a country developed and Its commerce grew. But
such has not been the case.

Texas and the Southwest can nolonger be class-
ified as the "frontier. The great Influx of settlers
has ceased, the economic system Is settling Into
channel comparable with that of any other territory
In the nation.

The Texas trend Is toward Industrialization. That
trend, to be maintained, necessitates fair transpor-
tation costs, and an opportunity at distribution on
a par with all other sections. The carriers must see
that fairness would be ah encouragement to this
Industrialization, and that they themselves would
share In the benefits accruing from business

By Jack Stlnnntr

The police showed htm traffic choked Pennsyl-
vania avenue and the tourist-fille- d East Executive
Avenue.

"You're a hazard," a lieutenanttold him.
"I almost fight," aays Steve.
But recently during his night school studies for

citizenship Steve learned the meaning of "hazard"
in his grammar

"It ain't so bad"

AID FROM MIIS. FIIK
Hut Steve had to take his problem to Mrs Roose-

velt She appealed to the . ollce They moved the cvt
off the street onto the sidewalk and Steve stayed
Now tie's got squatters rights at 1600 Pennsvlvanla
avenue

"Now I say to myself what I been thinking,"
Sieve tells me. "I love this country "

For the last seven years, Steve has set aside
two davs of the yeai to turn ovei his day's earnings
to woithwhile causes.

On one, he gives his earnings to the Red Cross
On the other, to the community chest.
Aniei lea's peace In the face of Europe's war has

made a deep Imptesslon on the squat little fellow
fioni Greece

"United States Is quiet," he said, "I love him I
join him "

By Goorgo

Still another note fiom the publishing world
though fiom the fictional side concerns that mod
em histoiiun of the Involutional scene, Kenneth
Roberts. Distinguished for his novels of those early
Amei leans who fought with, and later against, Ben
edict Arnold, he now Is turning his hand to a novel
of the Revolution fiom a Toiy point of view. This
is something that never has been attempted by an
American author

Rarer

Tucker

While we are discussing authors, let's go back
a moment to Robert E. Sheiwood, the lanky, thin
faced playwright, whose newest drama, "There Shall
Be No Night," has caused such a disturbance among
political and news commentators, as well as students
of the drama. Mr Sherwood thinks too little of an
enlightened nature is being said about Europe In
this country, and he bitterly alludes to congress as
"a body of Chamberlains"

The suppression of Intellectual discussion. In
his opinion, is a sort of "conspiracy of silence," that
leaves the public dangerously blind-folde- He thinks
people ought to speak out, clearly and forcefully.
on all Issues "Congress," says he, "Is always main
taining the fiction that we are hopelessly dumb In
foreign affairs, and the slick Europeanpoliticians
are too much for us. The contrary Is true. Hughes,
Stlmson, and Hull were a wonderful string of secre-
taries of state, our foreign policy has been the most
Intelligent of any great nation on earth."

By dobbin Coom

looked like Metro's most expensive, most colossal
flop befors they lemade most of It and bagged a
super hit.

When you think of It, the Beery type of star-

dom is the safest. It's easier to take a slight tum-

ble if you've tumbled before, and It's easier to climb
again when nobody expects the climb and you're
aided by the psychological factor of surprise.

Speaking of safety in stardom. If there is such
a mercuilal eminence, the evidence points to "char-

acters" (of which Beery Is one) as the tops
The character men, stars or featured players,

are the boys who work and woik and work. Adolphe
Menjou apparently has a life-tim- e job and he's the
same Adolphe who, like Beery, has been well washed
up on many occasions. He works around. Is fre-

quently slurred, and never has time on his hands.
Frank Moigan, turning fiom bumbling comedy to
more seilous dramatic stuff lately. Is Insuring a

new life foi his caieel

Thomas Mitchell he's "In" and apparently fo

keeps. W'nlter Biennan, who never got the gill In

all his yeuis in pictuies, always wins by a whisker
or two Akin Tamiroff, Lynne Overman, Reginald
Owen, Eugene Pallette, Donald Meek, GeneLockhart,
Lewis Stone, George "Gabby" Hayes, Joseph Schlld
kraut, Edwaid Arnold, Roland Young what would
movies be without them?

If I were in pictures Jand couldn't be Walt Dis-

ney), I'd choose to be one of those boys. They not
only draw starring checks (I mean most of them),
but they get none of the bltjer pills of stardom.
Stars get olamed for bad pictures, but the character
men get credit and rightly for salvaging bad ones,
for contributing vatly to hit ones.

"The coriect way of eating spaghetti Is to wind
it round the fork like wool," says a writer, The ex-

pert will never drop a single stitch In a whole skein.
Hulllullat.

The British say they are not opening United
States mails Just to learn tiade secrets. They Just
want to see whether Aunt Hilda In River Junction
got over the lheumutUmi - Longvlew News

The British tiadltion of losing all the battles and
winning the war still pievall.i, at least In part.--Fo-rt

Worth

A weak brain and a little learning form an In-

compatible mixture which causes pronounced swell
Ins of tha head. Richmond Nws-t.ad- r.

Civic Affairs CommitteeSetUp
By BusinessClub To ServeIn
Affiliation With TheC. Of C.

A decision to set up a special
committee which will directly rep
resent the organization In commu
nity betterment projects as coma
from the American Business club.
Formal organizationof Its Civic
Affairs committee was announced
Friday, with Cecil Snodgrass as
the chairman. Other members are
Ernest Wisdom, Porter Garrett,
Jack Terry, Norman Priest, W. D,
Scott, J. E. Underwood, Tom Cotes,
Bob Knox, R. D. Oolltely, Merrill
Crelghton and Chester Cluck.

ABC' members pointed out that
the special committee would func-
tion In such clvle fields as are not
covered by the chamber of com-
merce, thus obviating the necessity
of another organization. A letter
from the club to the chamber of
commerce outlining this view fol
lows:

"In view of the fact that the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce with
Its large membership of men and
women of all ages. Its splendid di
rectorate and management. Is do-

ing an excellent Job, and that the
American Business Club Is devot-
ing approximately SO percentof Its
activities to civic affairs, we feel
that no additional organizations
are needed here at this time.

"While the functions of most or-

ganizations are splendid, but too
many of such organizations would
overlap and be detrimental not
only to our present Chamber of
Commerce and to the American
Business Club but to all the other
fine clubs which we now have in
Big Spring It would entail ex-

penses which the present popula
tion and volume of business are
not able to support.

"We feel that there Is In Big
Spring at the present time a suf
ficient number of clubs to fit the
requirements of every man regard
less of age or vocation and to fill
the civic and service needs of the
city and that the continued Im-

provement of these clubswould be
a far greater asset than the or-
ganization of new clubs.

"We believe that the American
Business Club can handle any civic
work not now coveied by our
present Chamber of Commerce,
and have appointed a standing
committee to handle such activi-
ties.

"This committee Is known as the
Civic Affairs Committee of the
American Business Club.

"It's duties are To Investigate
the needs for civic betterment.

"To and collaborate
with the Chamber of Commerce

DICKIE DARE
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The Red Cross also announced
It had ordered 100 ambulance for
use In the war zones, (

assistanceIs needed and perform
Ing such duties ordinarily perform
ed by a Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, If auch activities are not
already covered by the present
Chamber of Commerce.

To with city and
county officials In their efforts to
cars for an ever increasing popu
lation.

FIRST

"To promote olvlc and social bet
terment for Big Spring,West Tex
as and America."

Advertise
CottonWeek

Big Spring business were
lining up Tuesday for observance
of National Cotton Week, May 18--
23, with many firms announcing
plans for special displays and pro
motions along the What
Helps Cotton Helps You."

Displays will be designed to
Impress upon the public the Im-

portance of Increasing cotton
usage to help the agricultural In-

dustry and consequently the en-

tire economic setup of Texas and
the nation.
Special window displays will be

developed bythese firms
Burr's, Barrow's, Albert M Fish

er company, Franklins, J. Pen
ney, Safeway, Robinson A Sons
Woolworth, Wacker's, J. B Collins,
Empire Southern company,
Texas Electric Service, J & W.
Fisher, B. Sherwood Supply, Plg--
gly Wlggly, Collins Bros. Drug,
Montgomery Ward.

NEGKO IS SENT ENCED

DALLAS, May 16. Of)
Gray, Corslcana negro, told
Judge T. Whitfield Davidson y

that he was fermenting
mash to feed his hogs.

that the
was used for

Jl6r

fc

Arthur

Officers from Navarro county
testified, however, mash

whisky purposes.
Gray got six in los

ing the case when he testified that
be poured the mash for his hogs
from an open bariel Into a drum
with a bunghole so he could "roll"
the swill to the stock. A roil, found
In his trunk, was used foi a water
cooler, Giay declared.
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Are Promoted
7th Graders

Promotion Into high school came
to 81 rural school students Mon
day evening as reward for seven
years of stddy.

They received their certificate's
at the hands of their teachers In
exercises at the city auditorium.

The Iter. Howard noliowelL
Ackerly Methodist pastor, chal-
lenged boys and girls of the class
to think clearly, be fair In deal-
ings with their fellow man, to be
honest in all things and to place
Implicit trust In God.
On the programwere the Moore

chorus, the Oay Hill boys and
Mary Helen Lomax, talented young
pianist from Lomax.

Highest rank was made by Mil-
dred Foster, R-B-ar, and Lynn
Jeffcoat was second, topping the
boys division. Other highestgirls
in order were Alma Lomax, Lo-
max; Dclrls Posey, Moore; Jean
Prlddy, Midway. The three boys
ranking next to Lynn Jeffcoat
were John Otis Cole, Chalk,
Johnnie Ray Broughton, Moore,
and Wayne Under, Midway. The
highest girl and boy were pres-
ented with fountain pens by
Anne Martin, county superin-
tendent.
Members of the promotion class

were
Mildred Foster, Ben Ed

win Ellett, Jack Buchanan and
James Edward Coates

Vincent Walter Edna
Wolf, Charles Ray Brown. Eddie
Gene Mann, Johnnie Faye Thomas

Gay Hill Lynn Jeffcoat, Vera
Dean Payne, Delbci t Simpson, Dur--

ward Williams, R L. Heath
Center Point L-- o

Nat Arnold, Marllynn Stepns, Bet
ty Baiber, Albert Ray Pachall,
Joe Franklin, Billy Baiber.

Elbow Helen Dorries, Frances
Williamson, Helen Franks, George
Lujan, Donnle B Ber-
nard Carllle, Charlsye Barr

Cauble Bruce Hogue, Lymlell
Ashley.

Moore Earl Lusk, Delols Posey,
Fred Phillips, Dorothy Jean Phil-
lips, Bill Newton, Dora Lee
Wheeler, Johnnie Ray Broughton,
Stanton Edward Johnson, George
Brown and PabloGonzales.

Hartwells Melva Ray Chapman.
Lomax Alma Lomax.
Morgan Cromwell Rhoton, Hol-

ds Holt, Bessie Fae Eggleston.
Falrview Jack Grant, Laura

Lee Henderson, Marshall Hender
son, anu Drewle Lee Lane

Richland Arnold Fields,
Lou Puckett, William Hood,
Klrkpatrlck.

W. M Hyden,
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Robinson,

Eggleston
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Clanton, Auldon Clanton, W
D. Wilkerson. H Hyden, Thelma
Jackson, Helen Marie McKee, and
Mary Dean Gill.

His

Assn.
Convention Set For

21 In
ODESSA, May 15. Plans for the

entertainment of the Permian
Basin association convention, to
be held here 21 and 22, are
fast nearIng completion, Jerry
Debenport, general manager, an-

nounced today. Committees are
working on details of the several
phases of the program, while the
Odessa chamber of commerce Is
planning a real treat in entertain-
ing sidelights.

J. L. Greene, Midland, president
of the association, and Wilburn
Page, executive manager, met
with the committee and other

Cly- - officials of the organization, and
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the Outstand-
ing men in the of the
nation will make addresses, a
great barbecue and program will
be a feature of evening, and
furnish occasion for an old-tim- e

talkfest for the seveial thousand
visitors, representing oil areas of
the nation.

John Marks, popular figure
throughout the area, In charge
of the barbecue. He saw to the
purchase of a number of prize fat
stock at livestock shows held re-

cently and has them In fattening
to assure the finest meats

George Elliott, man known
throughout the state, heads the
housing and has
ranged to handle reservations well
In advance of the
Registrations are already coming
In.

Population of Stockholm, Swe-

den. about 600 000, and 42 per
cent are married persons.
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Directors
Are Named

ByWTCC

V r "

Dlncton from 169 affiliated
town were named by the Weit
Texas chamber of commerce here
today In one of the opening func
tions or the 32nd annual regional
convention.

All jtowne qualified director by
meeting quota or by duee pay-
ments! Towns and directors fol
ium

Abernathy, nay Plnson; Abilene,
Price Campbell, R. V. Haynte', a
M. Caldwell, and H. O. Wooten; Al
bany:; C D. Downing; Alpine, J.
K Citsner; Amerlllo, A. H. Ware,
Jay Taylor, andH. W. Allen.

Andre we, C. W. Roberts; Anson,
J. J. Steele; Anton, Ed. M. Hart;
Aspermont, Chesley Speck; Balrd,
B. L. Russell; Balmorrhea, C. C.
Boyd; Balllnger, W .O. Wallace;
Bangs, V. P. Riley; Benjamin,
Charlie Hamilton, Big Lake, J. Wi
ley Taylor.

Big Spring, B. Reagan and O. C
Dunham; Borger, C R. Stahl;
Bowe, O. Doc Jackson;Brady, M.
J. Denefleld; Brsckenrldge, C. L.
Peeler, Bridgeport, D. A. Camp
bell; Bront, Robert Knierlm,
Brownfield, W R. MoDuf fie, Brown-woo- d,

B. P Bludworth and Wendell
Mayes, Burkburnett, H. D. Smith;
Burnett, Roy Fry.

Canadian, C. A. Studer; Canyon,
J. W. Klelnschmldt; Channing. R.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FASTEETH, a pleasant alkaline

(non-aci- powder, holds false
teethmore firmly. To eat and talk
In more comfort. Just sprinkle a
little FASTEETH on your plates.
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or
feeling Checks "plate odor" (den-
ture breath) Get FASTEETH at
any drug store adv.

Como To Carnett's
For Complete

Softball Equipment

Carnett's
Radio A Sportine Good

211 Main 8L

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

IIS W. FIRST
JUST rnONK 4M

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plant
Magnetoea, Armatures, Motor,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone 838
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THIS IS WHAT SIM IS MADI Of . . .
DiM-lil- n- !- -, mlt,l ntn-mn- n

hops for flavor. ConvertedInto beer
j brasimplenaturalprocess.Mother
Nature brews beer that Is why It

i Jbso wholesome.

w
"thanks rot THS

ut to work ot bitrandau
since tMir rtturn. More than100
otktr Industries benefit from the
taskingand sale of beerand ale.

A. DeFee; Childress, f. Q Haton
mock; Chllllcothe, D. D. Forgy;
Cisco, B. A. Butler; Clarendon,
Homer Uulkey; Claude, Hugh
Doak; Cleburne, H. C. Custard!
Qlfton, D. C. Holverson; Clyde,. M.
H. Perkins; Colorado City, Cbas.
C Thompson; Coleman, K. P. Scar-
borough; Comanche,H. I Stewart;
Crane, E. A. Crltes; Crosbvton,
Jack Arthur; Cross Plains, Tom
Bryant; Crowell, T. N. BelL

Daihart, Elmer Elliott; Decatur,
ur. u Pi Higgins; De Leon, Frede-
rick G. Harmon; Del Rio, K. K.
Fawcett andSam H. Walk; Denton,
L. A. McDonald; Dickens, M. C.
Harkey; Dlmmltt D. D, Whitlow;
Dublin, W. P. Hallmark; Dumas,
Floyd S. Elliott; Eastland,Milburn
McCarty and T. E, Richardson;
Eden, U. B. McVay; Eldorado, J.
E. Hill; Electra, Fred P. Hodge;
El Paso, C. N. Bassetl; Farwell,
JamesD. Hamlin; Floydada, J. M.
wuison.

Fort Davis, W. D. Bloys; Fort
Stockton, C. K. Caaebler; Fort
Worth, Amon O. Carter, Q. H. Mo- -

Klnney and H. O. Parr; Galneivllle,
Clarence Leonard; Goree, H. D. Ar-
nold; Graham, J. J. Gallaher; Guth
rie, Geo. Humphrey; Hale Center,
R. A. Jeffrie; Hamilton, Dr. A. G.
Living ton; Hamlin, Tat May;
lie-We- ll, Courtney Hunt; Hedlay,
Geo. M. Thompson, Jr.; Henrietta,
Earl P. Hall; Hereford, Wilson
Gyles, Hico, Dr. H V. Hedges;
Higglna, T. H. Black; Idalou, Bai-
ley Guess, Iowa Park, Dr. G. G.
Clark.

Iraan, P D. Gohmert, Jacks--
boro, J. W. Spears; Junction, C. T
Holekamp; Kermlt, J. B. Walton,
Kerrville, Dr. L. H. Webb; Knox
City, Roy Baker, Lamesa, Owen
O. Taylor; Lampasas, Dr. W. M
Brooks, T. R Putnam;
Levelland, Sam Combs, Llttlefield.
Lester Walters; Lockney, R. E.
I'atteison, Loienxo, Terrell Bow
man, Lubbock, R. C. Hopping, S. A.
Wells and W. G Alderson; Marfa,
Geo. Jones; Matador, Douglas
Meador; Memphis, S. T Harrison,

Menard, Joe Whaley, Meridian,
Chas W. Fuqua, Merkel, Booth
Warren; Midland, M. C. Ulmer,
Mineral Wells. J. W. Birdwell;
Monahans, Fern Tatom; Moian
Floyd C Pool; Muleshoe, R. L.
Brown; Munday, W. E. Braly; Mc- -

Camey, M. E. Pittman; McLean,
Dwlght L. Stubblefleld, Nocona.
Robert Flynt; Odessa,Geo. Elliott.
Jr ; Olton, J. F. Wiles; Ozona,
Wayne West; Olney, C G. Nixon,
Paducah, J. A. Crump; Pampa, C.
H. Walker

Panhandle, Ralph E. Randel;
Pecos, Jim Durnal, Perryton,I. R
Buchanan ; Petersburg, Albert
Clubb; Plolnview, H. S. Hllburn
and G. R. Mabry, Post, Dr. A. C.
Suiman, Putnam, J. S. Yeager;
Quanah, Earl Morley, Qultaque, J
L. Tunnell, Ralls, P B. Ralls; Ran
ger, L. R. Pearson;Rankin, H. O.

Richland Springs,, Nobel
Prentice,Rising Star, Cecil Shults;
Roby, W. B. Jonei, Rochester. T.
R. (Hap) Smith; Rock Springs, J.
N. Lockley, Roscoe, W E. For-
rester

Roswell, N. M, Oscar Greene;
Rotan, Guy Patterson, Rule, Por
ter Campbell; San Angelo, Houston
Harte, F. Grady Mltchara, C. W.
Meadows, 8r, end W E. Kinney;
Santa Anna, Fred W. Turner;
Sanderson, L. M Baze, Seminole,
H. N Stone, Seymour, L. D. Jones;
Shamrock, Clayton Heare; Sliver--
ton, If 8. Sanders, Slaton, C. F
Anderson; Sonora, A. C Elliott.

Snyder, Harrle Winston; Spear-
man, J R. Collard, Spur, Cap Mc
Neil, Stamford, C M. Francis;
Stanton, Poe Woodard; Stephen--
ville, J Thomas Davis; Stratford,
W. T. Martin; Strawn. J. I. Encke;
Sudan, Ves Terry; Sweetwater, H
A. Walker; Tahoka, Tom Garrard;
Texon, J J. Isbell; Throckmorton.
Byrd S. Thorpe; Texlco, N. M JL

g)oooo Facts That ConcernYou
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MOVIDID IT U. I. FAIMIRS
as 1111108 poundsor farm
products niidid iy shr and
Alt. Since the
brewing Industry hasbought this
enormous quantity of produce
from American farmers.

Bin CAMS OVSt ON THI
MAYTIO rIm rec-
ords tell how the land-
ingof the Mayflower was
hastened becausethe
Pilgrims ranshortof sup-
plies, "ttpteialljf or.

MUD, WHOUSOMI
avsssjMs rou momi iNTMTAlllMStfT. Always i

serve, beerand ale are faTOred bymany hostsand
essesxor homo enieruunmeni.iasiy, muo ana
some they are IdealbSTeragssiormodratten
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T Oveistreet;Tulla, Henry Teubel;
Turkey, Lee Vardy.

Van Horn, S. L. FUld; Vernon,

R. H. Nlchol, Andy Bourland and

Jew L. Shower; Waco, Albert L.

Clifton and G. H. Zimmerman,
wiirfnr1 C TL Sadler: Weln--

ert. Dr J F Cadenhead;Wellington,
8. R Pinkton; Wheeler. A. B.
Crump; White Deer, W. J Stubble-fiel-d.

Wichita Falls. W B. Hamil
ton, Walter D J B. Brldwell.
D. H Bolln and Merrill W Blair.
Winters. C L Green.

the
iONDON, May 18 U$

Minister Wlnnton Churchill,
llnqulshlng direct control of naval
affairs, thanked all officers and
men of the British fleet today for
their accomplishments In the first
eight months of war.

Of the new tint lord of the ad-

miralty In the coalition govern-

ment A. V. Alexander, Churchill
aid:
"I leave you In good hand both

afloat and aahore

No. IB mf a rU

A
J

tmAND All COMTWSUTI
$1,000,000 A DAY IN
TAXSS TO LOCAL, STATt,
AND riDSRAL GOVERN-
MENTS. Or 1400.000,000
yearI What wouldhappen
If therewere no boer or
ale to carry thisenannous
tax burden?

WITH UW IN.
OFPICIR9.

Von will wantto know about
beer'snew plan ta "dean-o-p

or cJose-c-p" recall establUb-men-U

that permit abuses.
This plan is in effect in
Bomberof statsa.It is being
Mttsnded. isk us for fre
iookiiT. Write lUnftea
Jrewers IndustrU) Pounaa--
on. East40th SUsei,
w York, N. f.
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GERMAN EMBASSY
STAFF DETAINED

PARIS. May 18 W) The Ger-

man embassy staff from Brunei
was detained under military guard
by order of the French govern-

ment today at the frontier opposite
the Swiss town of Vallorbe.

Th taff wa en route to Swltx--
erland, but will not be permitted
to proceed until the Belgian, em-

bassy staff is safely out of

HORACE DODGE
WEDS 3RD TIME

BALTIMORE. May 18 UPl-H- on,

ace E. Dodge, Jr, auto
mobile millionaire, wa honeymoon-
ing today with Martha (Mickay)
Dsvlne, 27, former Vanltlee ahow
glri.

They were married here laat
night after obtaining a waiver of
Maryland's marriage llc--
ene law.

It wa Dodge' third marriage. In
1921 he married Mis Lois Knowl-so- n

and they were divorced In
1927. She reportedly received a
settlement of 1.10,000,000. In 1928

he married Muriel Slsman In Lon
don. They were divorced In 1938.

Dodge Is the father of two chil
dren by his first wife.

US

Writer Is Banned
NEW YORK, May 18 UP) Otto

D. Tollsehus, winner of th 1940

Pulitzer prize for foreign corre--

ponuLc for hi dlapatchea to th
Nev Yirk Time and formerly of
the Thai ' Berlin bureau, has been
banned from Germany.

Tollschui, now In Sweden, I

writing a book based on his dis
patches and articles from Germany
to explain th economic and ideo-

logical background for the "fourth
relch."

rillSONKHS m LONDON
LONDON, May 18 W) Between

30 and 40 wounded German prison-
er were brought to London today

Thursday Kvenlng
B.OO Fulton Lewi,, Jr.
B 18 MacFarland Twins Orch.
8.30 Musical Appetisers.
8 48 To Be Announced.
8 00 Angeloan String Trio.
8 IS State-wid- e Cotton Program.
0 SO Sports Spotlight
8:45 Headline News.
7.00 California Melodies.
7:30 Radio Midweek Prayer Ser

vice.
8:00 WTCC Revue.
9:80 Frank Gagen Orchestra.
9:48 Bob Zerke Orchestra.

10:00 New.
10:10 JoeBuzze Orchestra.
10:80 Floyd GrahamOrobestra.
11:00 Goodnight

Friday Morning
7:00 Breakfast Club.
7.30 Star Reporter,
7:48 Morning Devotions.
4:00 Hews.
8:00 Tin Pan Alley does to Town,
8:80 Xllo Hawalans.
SilB Choir Loft, John Metpast
9:00 Dr. Amos R, Wood.
9:06 Musical Impressions.
9:18 Keek Fit to Mmlo.
9:80 BackstageWife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbor, BlanchardMo--
Ket.

10:111 Our Gal Sunday,

pjsdi

10:10 Wife vs. Seeistarjr.
10:48 Songs of Carol Leighton
11:00 WTOC Assembly.

"EntertainersFrom Throughout
ZlWestTexasOn WTCCProgram

To
Be

Special feature
to be given during the
Include singers, dancers, accordion
ists and novelty The
featured representthe
member towns ef the WTCC and
will be spotted thq con
vention iat dances, lob
by ahows and outdoor shows. Mrs.
Don Seal la chairman efthe com-

mittee. '
,

!

'

This afternoonfrom. 4 o'clock tb
6 o'cloek at the Elks Hall the Busi-
ness asd Woman's
club Is sponsors with
a tea dance and three acts of spe
cial are to be giv
en. Marljohn Melson

and singer ef Abilene, Trx, Is
to perform followed by a ma,nba
trio from Abilene. The Melody
Maids, a trio of Big Spring
sing.

Lobby hon during th day will
feature hillbilly band and orches-
tras and the Mineral Wells Squaie
Dance Band Is to give one concert
Til Lamesa orchestra under the
direction of Conway E. King will
play and also the Waco Hillbilly
band. The lobby shows will be giv
en at the Settles and Crawford
hotels.

The outdoor talent show is lo be
on the courthouse lawn at 3 o'clock
with Dan Conley of Big .Spring as
masterof ceremonies. TheMineral
Wells Square Danco orchestrawill
play and Betty and Joe
of Odessa will be featured. A

quartet composed of
Ken Fox, Cliffoid Wiggins, Harold
Harmon and Walter Sanders and
hailing from Odessa will play and
Ken Fox will be featured In a

solo followed by an
and duet.

The Lamesa orch.-str- a under di-

rection of Conway E. King will
play at the outdoor srsaion and
John Regan of Abilene will ahow
trick rope acts. Thla will be fol
lowed by the Mineral Wells Tap
teamand the Waco Hillbilly Band.

At the evening dances Floyd
Graham - and his orchestra will
play at the Crawford hotel and
Betty Jo Ratllff of Odeaaawill be
featured.Teresa Corcoran of Den-
ton a dancer, and Nancy Jane
Gates, singer and dancer, and also
of Denton will provide the floor
show.

The Settles hotel will have an ex-

hibition waltz by Bob Cooper and
Erolene Howell and Ml Ratllff
will also b Jo Buzze
and his oichertra will furnish
music for dancing.

Friday
The chuck wagon breakfast at

the cJty park at 9 o'clock Friday
morning given for sponsors by the
B A P W club will have more of
the special and
Tommy and Bobby Falrey, accor--
dlnlsts and clarinet, will play and
sing. They are from Odessa

Th morning coffee given for
wives of WTCC directorsand offi
cials will have songs from Vir-
ginia Lee Clardy of Odessa The
coffee Is at 10 o'clock at the
Crawford hotel.

The cowhand band of Colorado
and Texaa Rounders of Lorain
will provide lobby shows during
second day of the

Floyd Graham and his orchestra
will swing out at the Settles hotel
and a floor show Teresa
Corcoran of Denton, dancer, and
Nancy Jane Gate of Denton,
singer, will open the affair The
Midland dance trio that Includes
Marjorl Barron, Jean Shotlander
and Ann Vanaaman will also per-
form.

The Crawford hotel floor show
will include an exhibition tango
from Big Spring given by Bob
Cooper and Erolene Howell and
JaneTingle also of Big Spring will
give a specialty dance.

Saturday noon the
luncheon will be held and Barbara
Barber,slngar from Colorado, Tax.,
will b An accordlan
extette from that I

composed of Chriatlne Dunn, Mar
tha June Ford, Betty Jewel Gaith-e- r,

Martha June Boyer, Dorothy
Jean Botkln and Peggy Marie
Mayfleld will play directed by
Olive Arthur Heard, a

KBST LOG

Two Dances
Given This

Evening
entertainment

convention

exhibitions.
performers

throughout
luncheon,

Thursday

Professional
entertaining

entertainment
.accordion-

ist

Haigwood

saxaphone

saxaphone
saxaphone

presented.

entertainment

convention.

Including

Saturday
director's

presented.
Sweetwater

Broughton.

Friday Afternoon
12 00 Refreahment Time
12 18 Cnrqstone Reporter.
12.SO Family Doctor.
12.43 New.

1 00 Ackerly Buina Co Op.
1:18 Thla Rhythmic Age.
1 30 Terry Shand Orchestra
1 48 Texas School of the Air.
2 00 W. T. C. of C. Pared.
2 30 El Paso Troubadora,
2:48 W. P. A. Program.
1:00 Nsws: Markets.
8:18 Andy Icna's Hawaiian.

To Be Announced.
1:48 Americanization Ma Mt- -

tng.
4:30 Novlty Group.
4:40 Tea Time Melodle.

Friday Evening
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Bilfl Naomi Davis, Radr,
BiSO Sunset Reveries.
6:48 Musical Appetisers.
6:00 Hltnevue.
6:X Sports Spotlight.
6)46 Headline New.
TiOO America Look Ahead.
TilB Brook Haven Organ.
7i0 Command Performance.
6:00 Brain Trust
8:30 WTCC Convention nevus,
9:30 Oeorge Xing Orchestra.
(130 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News,
10:16 Joe Buzze, Orchestra.
10:30 Floyd Graham, Orchestra.

11:00 .OoodQlcaL -

baritone from San Angelo will
complete the luncheon program.

Broadcastingfrom 4:30-- o clock to
8 o'cloek at th close of the ses-
sions will be the Symphonettes of
Lamesa, Mis Alice Simpson, a so
loist from Lass and Joe Dean
Propst, a tenor from Abilene.

OperettaTo Be Given
Friday Night In School

COAHOMA. May 16. (SpU
"Down'Amang the Fair!" is the
name of the operetta to be pre-

sentsby tb primary department
of the Coahoma school at the audi-

torium Friday, May 17th, at 8:18

o'clock.
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Ivory Tire
curlet a written lifetime
guarantee no4 limited
to 12, 16 or 24 month,
but for th full life of th

without tlm or
mllsag limit

507 8rtl St.

43

D.

SOVIET PAPER
SAYS
WILL SPREAD

MOSCOW, May 18. UP) The gov.

ermnentnewspaper Isveitla asserts
the Europeanwar Is turning

la world conflict which will soon
envelop the Mediterranean areaand
the Balkans' and Involve the United
State ami ajan In th Pacific.

"The Imperialistic war begins to
demand! millions' of victims,'' the
paper ays today. "One' billion, (wo
hundred and fifty million men, or
over one-ha-lf of mankind, already
are drawn Into the orbit of war
In Europe and the Far East."

Ixvestia asserts that differences

m
M
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Flrciton

J.

biggeit
year! imagine

the famous
Standard backed a
urititn lifetime guarantee,at

discount price.
You
against blowouts

body is paltnltd
Firestone
And tough, silent,

treadgives longer
mileage with non-ski- d safety.

a on your today!

AwW 411 Srtl

btewees the BrHM-lTroao- av Me
Italy In the

the mar Easthavereachedp. state
of "extremeacnteaess." '

"Contradictions betwe em
TJnlted'Stalrs Japanhave Mew
sharply aggravated,"
connection-- ' the beginning of

struggle the hsherl-tanc-e'
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PoliciesFor
(Continued JF"rom rf 1)

FIBRE LABORATORY, by Spen
cer Well, Lubbock: Asking con-
gressmen to' work (or establish
ment of a cotton ginning and fibre
laboratoryIn Texas.

by Spencer
Wells, Lubbock: "We urge our leg-

islative representatives to Intro
duce and work lor a fair and
equitable redisricting measure In
accordance with the Moffett
amendment and the 1940 census."

ON INCURRING AND PAYING
PUBLIC DEBT, by J. F. Hamlin.
Farwell: "We urge that all future
borrowing of the United States
government be referred to the con-
gress of the United States for sanc-
tion on an issueof borrowing, rath-.e-r

than an Issue of appropriation.
xrx That our state representa-
tives be urged to adhere to the
commendable provisions of our
state constitution Inhibiting state
debt." This resolution cited the
staggeringtotal of national, feder-
al and local government expendi-
tures.

FREIGHT RATE EQUALITY
SUIT, by J F Wlllson. Floydada
Urging the attorney general's fact
finding fcommittee and the attor
ney general to "lose no further
time In preparing, filing and prose-
cuting a case before the Interstate
Commerce Commission to equate
the level of our Texas freight rates
with those of the official

PUBLIC EXPENDITURE, by

J H. Hamlin Farwell Recom
mending that local governments be
checked and appraised by taxpay
ers committees In accordance with
the WTCC plan of omanlzing local
taxpayers public expenditure com-

mittees for anal zing local budget
and that stale government and
budget also be appraised b) the
central public expenditure commit
tee and affiliates, and that special
study be given to recent proposals
to Increase state expenditures for
social security benefits up to J50.
000.000 annually The resolution
went on to saj that no accurate
Information la available on social
security costs, and that "no proof
has yet been submitted on why the
staggering old age pension and un
employment compensation taxes
are not already discharging these
debts"

ABOLISHING STATE AD VAL
OREM TAX Reasserting the
WTCC position for repeal of ad
valorem taxes for state revenue
purposes, citing the program of
county tax remission already In
effect This proposal encountered
some dissenting talk with Court
ney Hunt of Haskell asserting the
development pointed toward a
sales tax, which he opposed

The directors at their luncheon
also hearda teport from Chaltman
Tom Garrard Tahoka of the elec-
tions committee

Three new exccutle board mem
bcis wcte named In elections by
representatives of each district
following the luncheon New dis
turt directors ale District 2 P B,
Ralls succeeding R L Brown of
Muleijhoe Dlstiict 8 Oeoige Jones
of Maria succeeding C E Case
bier of Fort Stockton and DIs
rct 9 F Grady Mltrham of San

Angelo succeeding L. H Webb of
Kerrville

District dliectors reelected arc
District 1, C. A Studer Canadian
District 3. J J Gallaher Graham
District 4, Anion Carter, Fort
Worth. District 5, Tate May Ham
lln, District 6. B Reagan, Big
spring District 7 H Y Over
stieet, Texlco, N M , District 10,
J. Thomas Davis Stephenvllle

H, S. Hllburn, Plalnvlew, Imme-
diate past president of the WrCC,
presided at the directors luncheon
An honored guest was Jerry Sad-
ler, state railroad commissioner,
here for an afternoon address be-
fore the transportationconference

West Texas leaders from many
towns were on hand for the open-
ing business sessions. In the lime-
light were representatives from
Midland, Mineral Wells and Waco,
ail seekers after the 1941

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Bom to Mrs O C Flowers, Ack-erl- y,

Monday evening a son weigh-
ing 8 2 pounds at birth and
named JamesPowell Flowers

Cora Mae Long, daughterof Mr
and Mrs. W W Long fo Knott,
was admitted for medical treat-
ment.

Mrs. W. D Chandler Lennorah,
was admitted for medical care

Dismissals Thursday Included
RobertSlocum, Odessa,In for med-
ical treatment, Mis Dell Currie,
Ble Spring, who submitted to a ma
jor ODeratlon. Mrs. W I Walker.
Big Spring, and Mrs O R Sharpe,
Denver City who underwent minor
surgeries

SCOUTS GATHERING
FOR ANNUAL MEET

First scout troops of the Buffalo
Trail council were to arrive here
Thursday evening for the annual
Round Up and to participate in
the WTCC parade.

C, S. Blomshleld, chairman of the
Big Spring district, reminded the
public that everyone Is urged to
attend the Friday evening camp-fir-e

program In the amphitheatre,
" Oscar IL Benson, national scout

official will be at the meeting and
there will be an Indian war dance
by a Boy Bcout troop.

i CHRISCT
Carl Mercer,, constable, O. L.

ant. Jack Thomas, Harlan Robin- -
on and W.'Or Bryant left today

for Corpus Chrlstl to appearas wlt--

'( Jtnal,

STOMACH RELIEF
OR MONEY BACK

XiU Twbfei help bring quick
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SHOWER BOWER Rather cramped are the quarters in
which Linda Whitney, 12, a model, works. She "modelled" a con-

tinuousshower at the Chicago homes and rarden show, taking a
marathonbath for thebenefitof the crowds.

TURKEY'S TRIUMPH
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IT TOOK 2 8 D A Y S After 28 days of "blackout" Inside
the shell, a baby turkey gets enouth strenrth to break his prison
walls and sniff the outside air.Intermittently he pecks at shell,
trying to put his head throuch. These pictures of a baby turk
were made at the Clifton Timmerman farm In Jefferson county.

N. Y. Actual hatching takes 12 hours.
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NO RETREAT NOW As If exhausted by Its hatching
labors,a baby turkey still curls up in shell at Timmerman farm.
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TURK MAKES HEADWAYwthu.e-Jobpri- r n
Ithe. a baby turk takes It easy before flnlsnlng the birth process
'4 ft JeffefMa county, N. Y. farm. Turkeysspend 18 dsyi to (be.

ikH wrf tke 1? hours getting out ot U
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THE 'LION' ROARS When England's Prime Minister
Chsmberlain faced an angry House of Commons to explain
Britain's disastrous expedition to Norway, one of his critics was
Lloyd George (above), who was England's premier during the last
world war. The snowy-haire-d Welshman bitterly attacked the
Chamberlain government, asked that the prime minister resign.
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ALWAYS ROOM FOR MORE-T- he ancient grudge
between cats and rats was forgotten In Syracuse, N. V., when
"Little Tig" adopted two motherless rats found in a field, and put

her family on a "First Come, First Served" basis.
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AIRPORT REBORN When ground wu brokWat the
inew 12,500,000 municipal airport at Long fceaeh, Cat, Key
IDaugheriy guided the plane-draw-n plow. Sfae Is the widow of
(Earl Daugherty,pioneerflyer for whOra the fieWt It named be
jvas kUled la 1928, This new airport, established a the old port
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Chatter
(Continued From rag 1)

and Mrs. L K. Crow, is a junior
In Oklahoma U, was Albany's
sweetheartat the Casa Manana re
vue, and representedher city in
Brownwood convention as My
Heme Town speaker.

Edna Earl Llneberry, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Llneberry,
will representMidland In the re
vues to be presented during the
annual convention of the West
Texas chamber ofcommerce In Big
Spring Miss Llneberry, a member
of the junior class of Midland high
school. Is drum major of the Mid-

land high school band and Is widely
recognized as one of the most tal
ented .band leaders and baton twlrl-er- s

In Texas, She Is a graduateof
a school for drum majorettes at
Long Beach, Calif. Edna Earl has
represented Midland and Its cham-
ber of commerce In various events
over West Texas during the past
year A most attractive young lad
with a charming personality. Miss
Llneberry has i raided In Midland
all of her life

All who have legistered for the
WTCC convention wcie reminded
again Thursday that they must
wear their badges In order to be
admitted to various conentlon
functions. No badge no get In

Waco has a two-gu- n attnek In Its
bid for the 1911 WTCC concnt'on
In Lois and Louise Bailey Iiajloi
unlveislty twins representing that
Institution nnd the city of Waco
The weie pinning Waco Next
buttons light and left around the
Settles lobby this morning haln?
more fun than nnybodj So far as
recoids show, they are the first
twin sponsors to appearat a WTCC
parley Another unusual thing is
that they were reared in separate
homes from childhood until they
both entered Bayloi where they
became presidents of the unler--

slty s Twin club

Mr Greene meet Mr. Green Jed
Rlx, assistantWTCC managerdid
the honors In Introducing Oscar
Greene, Roswell, N M. (where New
Mexico young demos are now
gathering for a state rally) to
Charlie Green, Stamford chamber
manager.

Big Spring's band broke
the convention music ice shortly
before noon today as they matched
through town to convention head-
quarters and gnve n brief concert
John Blrdwell Mineral Wells
WTCC district dliector, said that
the. band tepresentlng that city
and aiding In the bid for the 1911
convention would auhe this after
noon ai will a ohnitpied bus ennv
ing 40 Miiu-ia- l Wells men I'.inl
well iu livid Wednesday with Mil
Woodnll, I pwU I limbic Gain
Thomas hotel inanaeis,and Paul
Ord chnmber manugei.

Big Spilng liigli school bands
men stiutted theii stuff at the con
ventlon In brand new mil tonus II
was the first public appearanceof
the local oungsteisin flashy out
fits puichuHtd thiough public sub
scription The musicians aie ut
tiled in black and gold suits, and
Uirectoi Dan Conley sports a white
outfit

Among early entertainersIn the
Settles hotel lobby were Tommy
Falr 8. and Bobby Falrey, 11,
from Odessa Under the apprecia-
tive eye of C-- Manager Jerry
Debenport, the youngsters "got
hot with accordion and clarinet
numbers

Contacting friends In convention
circles was Harry McKee of Aus-
tin, a candidate for state treas
urer He was passing out coDies
of his platform McKee is a for-
mer state legislator

Gentlemen (and ladies) of the
press were on hand Thuisday to
get a ' look-see- " at the WTCC con
ventlon To mention a few the lest
Included Bob Hicks, C L. Richhart.
Frank Reeves,Sr and Mary Wynn
of the Fort Worth Star Telegram,
Grady Hill of the San Angelo Stan
dard-Time- Finis Mothershead of
the Abilene Reporter-New-s Others,
of course, are due this afternoon

Activity supportinghis clt's bid
for the next WTCC meet was Al
bert L. Clifton, piesldent of the
Waco chamber of commerce and
WTCC director from that city He
was being assisted by Freeman
Carney, manager of the chamber
in that city.

Among public officials here
greeting friends at the convention
Thursday morning were Georgo
Sheppard, state comptroller, and
Charley Lockhart, state treasurer
Both are West Tuxans, Sheppard's
home being at Sweetwater and
Lockhart s at Snyder.

No fancy slogans but a sincere
Midland Wants You Next was

sounded here Thursday as the ad
vance delegation from that city
fired opening guns in the battle for
the next WTCC convention Bill
Collyns, Midland chamberof com
merce manager, and Wilburn Page,
Permian Basin association secre-
tary, arrived Wednesday evening to
establish headquarters.Under Herb
Fox, chairman of the Invitation
committee, a motorcade of 100 cars.
including a band, will ar-
rive here Friday at 11 30 a. m. to
toot 'em up for Midland.

Fort Worth's delegation to the
WTCC convention, due in here by
special train at 7 o'clock this eve-
ning, will bs met by a Big Spring
group at (joioraao Ulty. Joe Pond
and D. D. Douglass planned to lead
a group to meet the Fort Worth
lans, and assist the party in regis
tering, xoung women who will "pin
oa th badges" as the train .travels
from Colorado to Big Spring will
Include Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs.
Rosalynde Craig, Mrs. Stella Flynt,
pauune uuuivaa and Vera Louise
Whittoa.

B'Spring MerchantsJoining In

ObservanceOf Natl CottonWeek
Brtnfirlnir nationwide attention to

style trends which are popularis-
ing cotton goods this season to a
greater extent than ever before,
the National Cotton Council and
the Cotton Textile Institute are
again promoting National Cotton
Week from coast to coast.

Big Spring merchantsare coop-

erating with the National Coincll
In the promotion of greater tfee of
cotton goods both in the textile In
dustry and allied In
dustries.

"Style experts from Ne York
and Paris have been designing at-

tractive cotton clothes for months,"
a council spokesman said. "We

Belgians
(Continued From Page

fight,' a German communique stat
ed

1)

The French high command. In
a rrjptlr morning communique,
said the bloody .Vdny-ol- d battle
of the Meuse had flared Into me-

chanized vtldc open warfare In a
gigantic buttle, of movement. All
detail were withheld "for lh
sake of higher Intercuts" mean-
ing mllltan sccrec
Meanwhile the rising ciisis in the

Meditet ninean aiea was spotlight
ed h) ttucu new developments

1 United States consulates ad
vised Ametlcan citizens to leave
Italy "at the earliest Jiossible mo
ment "

2 The Yugoslav cabinet reviewed
plans for genetnl mobilization amid
fearj of an attack by Ital

3 Gteecc massed troops on her
frontier with Albania, an Italian
' prottctoiate

The allied command falling to
turn the German lightning pushes
Into a war of position, resorted to
swift tank countci attacks and the
British staged their greatest air
raids of the war

The situation along the roaring,
front from Sedan, Franca,

to Namur, Belgium, was In such a
state of flux that the French high
command declinedprecise informa
tion on the action In progress.

Berlin military circles looked for
the main battle to develop along
Belgium s "Dyle line," the second
line of defense running north along
the Meuse to Namur, from there
to the Dyle river near Louvatn, 16

mile east of Brussels, and then
westward to Antwerpt

Sixty Units
In Parade

Sixtj units have been Included In
paiade pbins lebnsed at noon to-d-

b J C Douglass Ji paiade
riniuutttc chaliman

I he puade a scheduled to shove
off at 2 p m shaip Kiidaj over a
loute lllURlt-- i i I iNiwhiie in this
issue of The lleiald Included In
paiade plans uie thx units

Motorcycle escort ami colors
No 1 bannei Sweetwater band
(official band and sponsoi ), Gov
cinoi s car WTCC and Big
Spring chnmber officials, Anion
Cartel and Oscar II Bmson, radio
car of WBAP Del Rio band and
sponsor Typical est Texas Fam
ily, alternate family.

New York transportation car,
Spirit of 76 decorated float repre
senting Betsy Ross, Odessa band
and sponsor banner No 2, colors
by scouts group of scouts, Andrews
band and sponsor, banner No 3,
scouts, Lamesa band and sponsor,
banner No 4, scouts

Odessa Junior high band and
sponsor, banner No. 5, i-- II club,
Big Spring band, bannerNo 6, Big
Spring studentgroup No 1, Forsan
band, banner No 7, Big Spring
student gioup No 2, Coahoma
band, Big Spring studentgroup No
3, Gaiden City band, Mr and Mrs
Big Spring. Jr, West Texas trio.

Buckboaid and escorts, group of
sponsors T C U band and dele
gates, Miss West Texas and Miss
Big Spring and escorts, group of
sponsors, Abilene high school band,
Hardln-Simmon- s band, A C C
band, McMuny College band, group
of sponsors, Tahoka band and
sponsor, group of sponsors

Wichita Falls band and sponsor,
group of sponsors. Mineral Wells
band and sponsor, group of spon-
sors, Eastland band, sponsors,
Eunice, N M, band, sponsors, Al
bany band and sponsor banner
No. 8, Midland band, sponsor and
delegation

Corpus Delegation
Kiwanis Guests

Klwanls club members played
host to a group of Corpus Chrlstl
good will trippeis at the weekly
luncheon Thursday noon at the
Crawford In addition to healing a
piogram on youth work

The Corpus delegation was boost
ing the city's annual Buccaneer
Days on Juno 7--9 and working up
a "swap for salt produced In a new
port factory for wool or cotton "

Walter Wilson was in charge of
the program.

In the Corpus delegation were
Morris Llchtensteln, Conway C
Uralg, Col L. M Adams, Ennls
Joslln, Roy Nelson, II. C Ray, V.
W. Appleby, Herbert French. John
Barnea, W E Lanfear, Gene Holm
green, Ourtls Dyer, Swanson Rcy.
nolds, Clyde Simpson, James Bar-
rett, James Williams, Doc Mc
Gregor, Rlohard Furman, E. M,
Rollins, and BUI Blair.

CemeteryBombed

sail abs h&i- ... .,,,. , a

have been assuredthat trend
of cotton which caused a shortage
In the cotton fine gods market last
season will continue unabateddur-

ing 1940. This, however, manu-

facturersand merchantsare ready
for National Cotton Week, with
the largest and finest stocks of
cotton goods ever assembled In
America."

With window decorations, floor
displays and bales of cotton In
prominent places, celebration of
National Cotton Week In Big
Spring will officially begin Friday
morning and continue through
Saturday, May 25

Roosevelt
(Continued From Va$e 1)

chief spoke gloomily of "ominous
days" abroad "days whose swift
and shock developments force ev-

ery neutral nation to look to Its
defenses In the light of new fac-to- is

"
Specifically "for the permanent

record ' Mr Roosevelt asked that
congress not take any action
which would in nny way hamper
or dela the delivery of American-mad-e

planes to foreign nations
which have ordered them, or seek
to purchase more planes"

"Any obstruction' he said, "fiom
the point of view ft our own na-

tional defenseswould be extremel
short sighted "

(The allldo powers have placed
large plane oiderit In this count-- "

The piesldent read his messi"
from a leatherbound loose--1 --

note book looking occasion
from light to left as he sp
Points were emphasize bya ch
acterlstic forward nod of his h

The president broke his reqi r
down into $896,000,000In Imm-a-t

appropriations, of which I'
anil) would get $546,000,000, t
nav nnd marine corps $2S0,f
000, and 1 00,000,0 would be
his disposal "to provide for err
gencles affecting the. nation
security and defense."
In addition, he asked the I

lators to authorize the governr"
to enter Into contracts tota'
286,00,000, to be paid for by

propriatlons later on.
On the latter, the army, r

marine corps would rc?
$186,000000 and the president t
000000

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK Mav 16 (P
stock maiket gi eted Presi
Roosevelt s billion dollar aima
progiam today uith a swift
ing rush that pushed many p
up 1 to 6 points

Steels anj nlicinfts weie
chief beneficial les 1 he buyin
nndei wnj while the president
speaking and the tlclier tape
Ik hind ti an'actions on the
About 2 000 000 shines chn
blinds

At tholr best Bethlehem !

Douglas and n few others sh
the outside gains Despite the
ry In "war babies ' the list
well scattered with minus sign

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH May 16 (At
S Dept Agr ICattle salable 2
total 2 250, calves salable 900
tal 1,000, market most cli
about steady, some weaknest
common and medium grades,
and shortfed beef steers nnd j
lings 7 00--9 00, good fed kind
10 25, few heifers to 10 50,
mixed yearlings to 10 75. cows
6.50, good kind scarce, canners
cutters 3 00--4 25, bulls 4 75-5.-

above and below this rai
slaughter calves 6 00--9 50, ch
around 10 00, culls mostly 8 00'
common and medium stockers
at 6 00--8 00, few good steer co
9 60 upward.

Hogs salable 1 000, total 1

lOo to mostly 15c higher than J

nesdays average, top 575,
and choice 170-28-0 lbs 8 65'
good choice 150-17-0 lbs
B.58, few butcher pigs 4 25 dt
stocker pigs 3 50, packing t
steady, 4 50--4 75.

Sheep salable and total 8,500
classessteady, spring 1 ambs
9 clipped lambs 7 00--8 00; i
wethers 300-- 3 25, spring fc
lambs 6 00--6 50, clipped .fei
lambs 5 00--5 50.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Mav 16 (JPt r

ton futures rallied In last min
of trading on speculative bu
and covering Final prices closet
ro o nigner

contract
Open Illch Low Lna

May . . 9 60 9 68 9 48 0
July . 9.27 BS9 9.22 9 34

New contract
May . . 9 72 9 88 9.72 9 85
July 9 41 9 49 9.37 9 49
Oct 9 00 9 08 8 91 90S
Dec 889 896 878 89'Jn 885 883 8.85 8.C .
March .... 8 73 8 78 8 60 8.74

Middling spot 9 86 up
qUITS IN PROTEST

NEW YORK, May 16 OP-- Hen

drlk Willem Van Loon. Journal
and historian, said today he hat
resigned from the Dutch Treat
club because Clarence Budlngton
Kelland, its president, made i
statementthat "fifth colurrn"
In this country was "headed bj
that fellow in the White House."

PARIS, May 18 UP-Fr- ench of-- sTsI sTO aTO cnecus
ficiali said today the American sbVss bsW bbW MALARIA
Meuse-Argonn- e cemetery at Ro-- In 7 drys and
magne, easternFrance,the largest W Vm 0 relievesir" T.0rCEf 7 W "I"'. - Tablet. . COLDS
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